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uniforms similar to  those worn by 
the various arms of the m ilitary ser
vice of the United States.

In making his suggestion tho sec
retory of war indicated tha t the uni
form described might be used with
out variation or with any changes

DEMONSTRATES THAT SEM
INOLE CAN RAISE THE 
FLEECY STAPLE

LETTER FROM HEADQUAR 
TERS DEFINES KINDS OF 

BOOKS WANTED

LAKEFRONT IMPROVEMENT, 
TAX MATTERS, REPORT 

OF OFFICERS
The respofise to  the call for books 

and magazines for the  soldiers was 
so gencrou# from Sanford as to call 
for * special letter from the head- 

And Sanford sent 6 boxes

City council of tho city of San
ford. Florida, m et on August 6, 
1917, a t 7:30 'p. m., fn regular 
slon. Present C 
dent pro tern

ses-
II. Dinger, preai- 

Councilmen W. W. 
Abernathy, F. L. Miller, Jno. Ad- 
amd ahd Roy Symes. Absent, B. W. 
Herndon and R. A. Newman.

Minutes of last meeting read and 
adopted. . ,

Communication from Dr. -C. ,T . 
Young in reference to sanitary 'con
ditions of Sanford and suggesting 
certain improvements was read-and 
clerk Instructed to  write Dr. C. T. 
Young and inform , him that the 
spirit of his letter would ho curried 
out along the line suggested

Communication from F. I*. Hines.

The following made complaints 
regarding their assessments, and on 
motion carried, the same were low
ered: ' •• •

• Blanche Wright. Lot 10. Block .2.

quarters.
of books containing 369 volumes and 
16 boxes of tnagazines. The follow
ing letter from L. W. Josselyn'l £o 
Mrs. Key is self explanatory:
Mrs. A. D. Key, L ibrarian, Hanford 

Library, Hanford, Flu.
My Dear Mrs. Key:

In answer to your letters of the 
3rd and 7th, I have made 
ments with the Clyde Line for

arrnnge-
you

to sliiu books and magnzinrs via 
Clyde Line, addressed as follows:

L. w : Josselyn, Public Library. 
Jacksonville, .Fin. War Libraries, 
.Deadhead, A uthority II. G. White.

We can use ull books and follow
ing magazines: L iterary Digest. Sat
urday Evening Post, Review of Re
views, National Geographic, Amer
ican, Harper's, , Collier's,’ Punch. 
P9ck and Life, Outlook, Craftsman, 
nnd' the two boxes of Harper, Cen
tury and Scribner.

I want to  congratulate you und 
your city on your fine spirit, your 
prom ptness and your able method 
of collecting this m aterial. You are 
the first city of the s ta te , outside of 
Jacksonville, to put on a cainpuign 
and y o t  have done better compara
tively than  we hnve. With your 
books,.we will have abou t 1,000 vol
umes. I shall appeal next Tuesday 
for 1,000 volumes from our 100 Ro- 
tarians. * * .

Upon receipt of books und rnaga-

manager Southern Utilities 'Co. in 
reference to certnin improvements 
to be made by said company was 
rend and ordered filed.

A committee from Womnn's Club 
and Sanford Itourd of Trade cutui* 
before the council nnd several made 
lengthy talks favoring beautifying 
the bulkhead will) trees and a whitv 
way, etc., after which Council mat) 
Miller rmlved that a committee be 
appointed to confer with City A t
torney tleorge A. DeCottes and ob
tain legel advice ns to the powers 
of the city council along the above 
lines. Hrconded by Mr. Abernathy 
nnd carried. Committee appointed 
as follows: Mr. Roy Sym es'nnd F.'-

him  Park Heights, from $1250.00 t« 
$900.00. • .

Mae Dickinson, Lots I ahd 2, 
Rlk 5. Tier 10, from $.'100.00 tA 
$3300.00. '

D, H. Thom as. Lots 3 and 4, lllk 
2. Tier 4. front $13500.00 to  $10,
000.00,

Fruit Growers Express, pcrcsonal, 
front $500.00, to $360.00.

Mrs. F. P. Forster. personal.-from
$ 6 0 0 .0 0  t o  $ 1 0 0 .0 0 .

Wm. UbUinmly, Lot H, IU^ | | ,  
Tier 3, .by consent raised' $300(1.00 
to 53150.00.

II. Drew, beg. ut SB cor lllk I, 
Tier I, siMcascd at $3000.00. On 
motion carried this assessment held 
pending agreem ent with '.Mr. Drew.'

Communication from N. II. Gar
ner, asking chat assessment -sin Lot 
•II, lllk 1, Tier 3 be deduced front 
$15C(J.OO to $1300.00 was read  and 
on motion carried, said request was

Corporal Austin Had Toes Cut Off 
Jumping From Moving Train 

Endeh M.* A ustin, corporal in Co 
H, Seventeenth Infantry  F’ort Ogel- 
thorpe had two of his toes cu t off 
under' the wheels of a -train here 
Saturday night. He w'as asleep on 
the train and nVokc ns it pulled abt 
of the Ltatiptv. Realising th a t  he 
was being carried past Sanford- he 
jum ped from tho train nnd in some 
m anner fell with his foot on the rail, 
tho wheels of tho last conch passing 
over the end of tho toes. Ho was 
brought to tho office of Dr. O. J. 
Miller, the A. C. L. surgeon who 
was forced to am putate two of the 
toca and Austin is able to be carried to 
home of his wife's parents near here. 
'He was on a visit to his family here 
when th e  accident happened to  him 
and his career as a soldier is prob
ably cut short by the removal of hla' 
toes. * llc  is a form er resident of this 
city and hns been in service several 
years.* . * * /

Dr. Ward G els Legacy 
West Palm Reach, Fla., Aug. 10. — 

, The will (J Mrs. Robert W oith 
Bingham, formerly wife of Henry M. 
Flagler has been filed for. probate 
here. It names William R. Kenan, 
Jr., and W. A. Illhunt us executors 
und trustees, to servo without b.ond 
or inventory. It disposes of the 
great F'lagler estate ns- follows: To 
her niece, Louise Clisby Wise fnow 
Mrs. Lewis), all real estate cxcopt 
that-vested in trustees under the will 
of II. M. Flagler, with' request tha t 
she dispose of it by w ill'so that her 
father and his wife shajl not receive 
benefit or uso of same. All of Mrs. 
Bingham's pearls are left to .Louise 
Cliiby Wise. The remainder of her 
jewelry is left to her sisters, Jessie 
Kenan Wise and Sarah Graham Ke
nan, excopt one pfoco to her sister- 
in-law, Alice Kenan.

.The rem ainder of her property Is 
left to W. It. Kenan, Jr„  ahd W. A.

passes into speculative hands it will 
be, held for higher prices later in the 
year. (d) * W ith, stahlized ' ' prices, 
extra hazards urcdntrnduccd into all 
distribution links, w hich, must bo 
paid for by the consumer, ft noust 
b* •evident that the United States 
can more justly  deal with the situa
tion 'than  any of. the agencies men
tioned.’ Therefore, the.food admin
istration has determined to tak e ’ the 
following course. , '

“ First, in order to eliminate spec
ulation in wheat and (lour; all eve- 
vators and mills over 100 bnrrela 
dnily capacity will be required to  
take ou t .a  government license and 
the condition of thi« license to be: 

"T hat only reasonable and cus
tomary charges shall bo made for 
warehouse service

The ininltes of a-joint m eeting of 
thq city council, the Hoard of T rade  
and a citizens' committee held  in 
the council rooms -1 p. m ., 'J u ly  37, 
1917 w«h read anil certain ite m s  re • 
ferred to city-rouneil at their-regu lar 
meeting was read, und owing to  the 
coming visit of the (ata(e engineer 
same was laid over for'Vuturo refec-

The follow i ng reports were read 
and orrlere d filed: •

.Clerk’s report of collect! ons for 
month of Ju ly  us follows:
Taxes 191C ............Z.....  $1065.40
Sidowulk Liens . 104.(13
Paving Liens ..................  71.62

WORK OF EXEMPTION OF DRAFTED MEN PRO
GUESSING SLOWLY • . t h a t . no -wheat 

shall be stored for more than th irty  
days with out the approval of the 
food adm inistration; that certain 
Information as to receipts and ship
ments shall ! e supplied regularly. 
The grain exchanges are being asked 
to suspend all ilealings and quota
tions in future- w heat.' These regu
lations will come into force Septem- 
nw 1 and the  licenses will be pre
pared this wheat.

“ Whllo farm ers' cooperative ele
vators are excepted by the food bill, 
this only referes to mutual concerns 
and not stcck companies.

“ In substitu tion of the broken 
down m arketing machinery, the food 
administration proposta to open 
agencies for the purchase of all 
wheat a t the prinripul term inals, 
carrying its transactions with the 
usual dealers, and is prepared to  tak a  
the whole harvest if necessary in or
der to m aintain a fair prire, and  will 
resell wheat for export in such quan
tities ns we ran  afford to p a rt  with 
in protection of our own people on 
one hand and to  sell on the o ther to  
tho millers for domestic consum p-

MiscrllaneousAustin Middleton, Sanford 
Wnlter Garvin, Sanford 
R obert B ryan t,' Longwood 
Axxie Smith, .Sanford 
W. C; Cummings, Sanford 
D. N. Herring, Sanford 
Sidney Bnro, Sanford 
D. 1*; Self, Chuluota 
Geo. Stevens, Sanford 
W. R. Brown, Sanford 
Jno. K. McKcllan. Genevi 
M uster Black, Sanford
B. H. Squires, Sanford 
Sam Brooks, Geneva
A. B. Wright, Sanford 

L. M. .Knott, S unford
C. C. Locke, Sanford .
B. II. Walker, Gpnevn '
D. E. M athers, Gabriellu 
A. J .  Cain, Sanford
C. Q. Cobli, Sanford 
Jus. M. Evans, Altuinonto 
R. B. Wight, Sanford 
Clifford Choice, Sanford 
I). T . Johnson, Snnford 
C. E. Catcman, Sanford 
F rank Pitta. Sanford
A. C. Jones, Sanford 
C. L. B ritt, Sanford 
A. L. Myers,. Sanford 
R. J. White, Sanford 
A. TJ. Mitchell, Sanford 
R. O. Weeks, Sanford

The exemption bonrd of Seminole 
county is busy May-and night getting 
the lists of those who will be drafted 
Into the first army and it is difficult 
to oblaih the list of those who are 
eligible. -All those who have passed 
the physical examination -and have 
no exemptions of any kind will he 
given in Friday's Herald. I t  is al
most certain that insufficient nnmrs 
can be obtained from the  first call 
of 220 man to make up SqminoVs 
quota of 110 and the second draft 
may have to be made to  fill up the 
ranks. Following is tho detailed re
port us nearly correct as it Is pos
sible. There are several who failed 
tit pass their physical examination 
whose names do not appear here as 
the examining physicians failed to 
send bock the reports In time for 
today 's paper. The detailed report

I’oqnd Fees 
Fines ...In trust for William . RBlount

WAS N O T A SPY Kenan, Jr., Jessie Kenan Wise and 
Sarah Graham  Kenan, to bo shared 
equally as follows: Standard Oil 
stock, six thousand and fifty shares,- 
forty-eight hundred Indiana, three 
hundred Kansas, four hundred *nnd 
fifty Kentucky, ono hundred nnd 
fifty Nebraska, sixteen hundred New 
Jerscy, twelvo thousand New York, 
five, hundred Ohio.

To Owen Kenan

$2172.32
1911.77
260.65

Stranger Arrested N ctr W ater
works Is Rclessed • ' •

The foreigner giving the nam e of 
Brody who was arreste’d near the 
plant of the S at\fo rd , Public Service 
Co., on auspicion of being a G erm an 
spy was released today as there was 
insufficient evidence against .him to 
w arrant his detention. When a r
rested he was acting  in a suspicious 
m anner and had several phials of 
medicine on bis person anil tho first 
reports about him wero that he was 
attem pting to poison the drinking 

but these rumors seem to

Remitted to Treasurer. 
Credit by vouchers

Treasurer’s rqnort for 
Ju ly . 1917:

Receipts—
Bnl. on hand Ju ly  1, 1917
Rec’d from Collector.......
Rec'd from Collector

cousin, witlf 
deep affection, three hundred thou- 
sn*i dollars.  ̂ To her faithful pastor 
and friend. Dr. George Morgun 
Ward, twenty-five thousand dollars, 
To Emily Kenan,, tw enty thousand 
dollars. To Thomus S. Kenan, 
twenty thousand dollars.

Disbursements 
Vouchors paid 
Interest
Balance in hanks

water,
hav* beeti w ithout foundation. Ills 
arrest dem onstrates th a t’ Sanford .is 
alert and strangers arting suspicious
ly •will be placed In tho city hastilo 
in quick order. . .

j-irst National Bank ___  . GH2.10
Peoples Bank .    27.02
Seminole B ank--------  ----- , 318.98

Report chief of police for ’m onth 
pf July, 1917; •
Number of A rrests ...”___ 6if •
Discharged rj .
To Juvenile C burt .._____ 5
Fines assessed* by M ayor.. . • 347.75
Collected Ju n e  fine..............  10.00
5 meals to h an d s ..................   .75
Pound Fees.....................  in ’nn

Uniforms for Home Guards t 
Washington, Aug. 10.—So m any 

inquiries havo come to the War De
partm ent for advice as to w hat 
advice as to what would he n proper 
Uniform f9r organizations not con
nected with the arm y, that Secre
tary Baker suggested a  uniform su it
able for home guard qfimmands. 
Hie ac tion 'o f the  secretary of war. 
w*s dlo to  a section of the national 
■defense act-w hich defines measures 
for the protection of the federal u n i
form, and prohibits the wearing of

L I. Brannon. Sanford Cash t o  Collector

Jas. Roy Lee, Sanford. 
Miles Austin, Sanford*
W. A. Samules, A ltam onte 
Pete Holden, Sanford . . 
Jam es Rochelle, Snnford

(C ontinued on P ace  41
By work on street!. 
Un-.ollccted........... ..

£
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A lice 'B rad / is tfie s ta r  of the most 
recent Wovid Picture B rady  Made,
"A Self Made Widow'* which will be 
A cn * f  the Lyric tonight. This 
dram a tells the  wholly'Vihusual atory 
of a young woman who passe* her
self off aa th e -  whlow -of ~«~~mll!ton-d” ~ToTilght~ a t  th e  Lyric Theatre M ta

superior cast, the elaborate settings 
and the splendid phonography makes 
an a ttraction  of exceptional merit. 
A Seif Made ,Widow will be the a t
traction tonight at th e 1 Lyric. *f

airc. The atory is  logically devel
oped' and entertainingly told and 
Miss Brady does some of her most 
effective work of her splendidly suc
cessful career in this production. *

\ '  W hen Alice Brady comes to the 
Lyric theatre  tonight in ‘JA Self
Made - Widow," the newest World 
Picture B ra d y 'M ad e , wshe will be 
seen in a particularly fascinating role 
—th a t of a rom antic young woman 
who passes herself off as the widow 
of a millionaire. The results of this 
action-on  her part are remarkable, 
so say the least, She gets into dif
ficulties and she has experiences tha t 
are vitalising and different. To say 
th a t ahe sees life is to put it mildly. 
Finally love comes into her life and 
everything ends happily.
. The star of the newest World- 
Picture is Alice Brady and the name 
of the p roducticn  is "A Self 
W idow." A“ this unusual title  indi
cates the story  is a different one 
with unexpected tu rns and twists 

.a n d  a wholly unlooked for ending. 
Alice Bfady has a thoroughly con
genial role to portray in this produc
tion  and ahe certainly makes the 
most of it. Mias B rady's acting, 
combined with the snappy story, the

Alice Brady will be seen' in the latest 
World Picture Brndy Made entitled 
"A’ Self Made Widow.'.' The story 
is unusual and delightful. Miss 
Brady's acting is great. The whole 
production constitutes a very su
perior form of entertainm ent. 9ee'it.

; daughter of a bricklayer who c irriw  
his lunch to  her father daily. A 
building in course of construction 
was selectod aa the location for these 
scenes. Miss M artin hag the  habit, 
when she is not actually engaged in 
scenes, of "snooping" around to  see 
what is going on, so .while Tom  For
man was enga’gcd in learning how 
to carry a hod of bricks,* Miss Mar
tin started  n tou r of investigation. 
Seeing' a ladder reaching from the 
second "floor" sT»e st'artoTT to  climb it. 
When she was about four feet off 
the ground the ladder began to sway 
and Miss M artin thought it advis
able to jum p to safety. Seeing 
nice box apparently  filled, with soft 
whitp sand.’ near tho base of the 
ladder, she leaped into it only to 
sink to her knees in a mass of soft 
moYtar which the, real bricklayers 
were to use shortly. In trying to  ex
tricate herself from this mass she 
fell down and when Anally rescued 
was in such condition th a t she had 
to  be sent back* to  the  studio to 
clean up. When the chauffeur of 
her own machine. g*w her approach
ing dripping with soft m ortar a t 
every step, he and the chauffeurs of 
all the o ther machines immediately 
discovered tire , trouble and. Misa 
M artin had to make the journey 
back to the studio in a brick wagon.

LYRIC
THEATRE
THE HOME OF GOOD MUSIC

FRIDAY
Wm. A. Brady 

PresentsI’ re ltj Allre llr tt l . In
"A Self Made 

Widow"
Also Pnthc 

. News

SATURDAY
"The Gulden 

Bullet"
"A Buglnrs 

Bride" Comedy
"Mystery of the
Double Cross"F r tla r in fh ip *

Something new, something defer
ent and something intensely, interest
ing and entertaining will he seen at 
tho Lyric Theatre tonight. At this 
theatre on this dato the newest 
World Picture Brady Made will be 
shown. The title  of this Picture is 

A Self Made Widow" and the star 
of the  production is winsome Alice 
Brady. The story tells of the ex
periences of a young country girl 
who believes the honeyed words of a 
city man and elopes with him to the 
metropolis. There she finds tha t he 
has a wife and several children walt- 
ng for him and rather .than adm it 

her m istake and return to  her native 
town to be hooted and jeered at, sho 
takes a chance and passes herself off 
os the \Vidow of a mnn who has ap
parently com m itted-suicide. But it 
develops th a t tho man h a s  not really 
done thirf bu t is 'sc tnully  alive and 
well. And this adds to the compli
cations pnd to thb interest and en
tertainm ent of the story. "A Sclf- 

| M ade Widow" has been staged in a 
brilliant mnnncr and is a splendid 
surress. * .

/
Fannie Ward at the S tar Toni ht 

It is not unusual for photodram- 
a tir  artists to he seen in dunl rules,
hut the versatile I.usky-Param aunt In answering an advertisem ent 
star, Fannie W ard— gorti these ce where no name is mcntl&nod in tho

W

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

H All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum I 
Charge 25 Cents.

MONDAY
VITAGRAPH PRESENT^

A GOOD FIVE REEL 

FEATURE ,

bettor by appearing in threo charac
ters in her forthcoming production,
"Tho CryHtnl Gazer." which will he 
the a ttrac tion  .a t the S tar tonight.
Miss Ward, in this unusual story 
plays us the m other and two daugh
ters. and with her splendid dram atic 
ability gives each a ,distinct charac
terization, and at no tim e Is one 
confused ns to  their identity . Sev
eral of the  scenes required tha t one 
of the .girls rescue th o ' other one 
from a burning building. How this 
is accomplished Is one of the won
derful secretns of photography in 
w-hich the Lusky studio abounds. •

Thtf news wns recently sent forth 
! to the astonishm ent of .the  photo
drum.".! ie world, th a t Fannie Ward, 
the clever Lasky Param ount star | Kva 
had been injured during th e  filming.1”  
of a production and had been rori- 
lined to  her homo’ for nearly three 
weeks. Having won the plaudits 
of tin* world for her wonderful

ad, please do not ask The Herald 
for inform ation as to  tho identity  of 
the ndvertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and’ if 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this inform ation. Simply write 
n letter and address it as per in
structions in the  ad.

FOR SALE
Mules for Sale—Thirty  head of

good mules for sale. Hand Bros.,
•stable. “  102-tie---*

For Sale'—Home Ciunfnrt wrought 
iron range. Good condition. Cull at  ̂
HOC Park Avp. 102-tfc

For Sale Cypress sawdust, 510.00 
Hen dollars! per car f. o. b. mill. 

I.umber Co. 1012-ttc

dou

TUESDAY WEDNES DAY
WmfA. Brady 

PresentsM ulUe K in * In
"Fates Boome

rang" •

Pathe News

I’ a lh r  I ' l t w r U
"H er Beloved 

Enemy" .

Lonesome 
Luko Comedy

COMING
ROSCOE ARBUCKLE

IN •»
"HIS WEDDING NIGHT"

The Lyric Orchestra Will Give 
Special Concerts Every Night

struggle with Si>s*uo Hayulfwa in 
"The c h e a t."  M in  Ward wok nnx- 
TOl t>> Succeed in Hits in the .trug- 

scenes with Jack Dean in "The 
Crystal G azer." The incident occur
ring in tho studio of C alh tro , a fake 
hypnotist, when he was trying to 
moke violent love to her. ••

Persons watching the scenes will 
notice th a t Miss Ward suddenly 
gives a scream of pain. I t  was dur
ing this incident th a t she accident
ally dislocated her shoulder, hui in 
spite of the intense agony Miss Ward 
continued the scene, only to  drop in 
a faint a t its conclusion. .Imm edi
ately after the taking of this scene, 
all work on the production was sus
pended for three- weeks until Miss 
W ard's shoulder was healed.

"A Kiss for Susie',
V ivian ' M-artin, the charm ing Pal

las Param ount. Star, who will be 
seen at the S tar on M onday in Paul 
West’s clever atory, "A Kiss for 
Susie," has a very poor opinion of 
the building trndu in general and 
brick laying in particular. In the 

| first part of the rtory  is seen as the

Fup Sale—Good paying poultry  
farm ami small hearing grove for 
sale or exchange fqr truck farm. 
Oak Crest Poultry  Farm. Bartow, 
Fla., or- L. Allen Seed Co., Sunfurd, 
Fla. v  . . 101-dtp

For Sale — Good work horse.eight 
years old. G entle-an ti good dtjiver. 
Inquire It. L. Garrison, it. D. No. 1 

•_________________  98-tfc

FOR RENT
For B en t—Well screened house

keeping apartm ents with sleeping 
porch, All conveniences. Furnished 
first floor. G18 Oak avenue. 100-tf

Furnished Booms by Day; Week 
or M onth—Park nvenuc fiat, 106 
N orth Park avenue, over L. R. 
Philips & Co. drug store. Mra. 
Jam es Patton , m anager. 30-tf

Strayed .or S tolen—One light 
brown mule, weight above 050 lbs. 
Two slits in one ear. Return or no
tify Ji -M. Lewis, Altamonte. Springs.

• 10L-2tp

Lost. Strayed or Stolen—W bito ( 
and black spotted , bobtailt'd terrier i ; 
pup (malo), named Freckles, hns*< 
skin infection on back. Reward for.j 
return . Schelk Maine*.. I01-2fc

11= 1111= 1111;
10. 1517Can You Raise

P R O G R A M  A T  ...

T H E  S T A R  T H E A T R E
Merits are determined 6// eompurison

FRIDAY—Paramount presents the Irrcsistahle Fannie Ward 
. • in "The Crystal Gazer" also a one reel of eztm  entertain

ment.• • * .
SATURDAY—Triangle presents Wilfred Lucas in "Hands 

Up" also one reel Comedy "Skirt Strategy"
MONDAY—Pnrnmount presents the Inimitable Vivian Mar

tin in "A Kiss for Susie" also a "Ham and Bud" Comedy
. TUESDAY' — •Metro .tin-sent* Harold Lockwood in "Tho 

Haunted Pajalnas" also "Mukty Suffer" Comedy.
COMING—"The Dumb Girl of Portid"

WANTED
W anted—Position as farm s u p e r - ! 

intendent. 30 years experience. A d-i 
drew Geo. W, Thurm ond, 20 W. 
South St., Orlando, Fla. I0i-*jtp

W anted—Practical tie inspect or 
with references. Good wages. O. C. 
Bryant, W agner, Fin._______ OP-Ctp

Would like to hear front owner 
who has good body round tim ber for 
said close to»rnilro/id. Full particu
lars in first letter^ ns to p rice ,vaca
tion, term s and grade of tim ber. 
Address Box 1011, Orlnndo, Fla.

07-0tj»
Ilcparlmrni of the Interior 

C. 8. Land OtDrr it  (iiinotvlllr, Kla.#
lf . _ July 1*1, 1917.

.. ..oll7  *ly»n that flmlaraln F.HalL rf l.ih# I, I lutldj, alio, tn May 20, 
I'JIO- niatU tfomaairail Unity N».*‘OV7.17, 
tor N\?i{ of SW)j Bcrtlon 23; anil NKIi 
\ ! *P 't. Sirtlon' 30 Tnwmhip III South, Itatifr 20 •!.»«( Tillahttii-r Mrflitian, haa 
flint iiotUe ol Intrnllon to tnaVn I ivr-yrar 
Proof, to p*tahll«h rlalm to tho Unit above 
•Wrihorl, hotcre County Judt o. at San- lord, HoriiU; on tha 6th day nl tjrptcmhvr ISI7.
I Claimant n»mr« aa wltnr*«*a. .
' (*. I.. Click ol Sanford, Florida 
J. !'. Co»tr< of Sanfnrd, Florida x
benjamin Griffin of Markham. Florida 
Frank Grinin <d .Markham, Florida.

, ‘ ROURItT W. DAVIS.
R tt ly t rr .97-Turr A Fri-|0

> ■ . , , ,

MuchMoirey
. • * and as much more each year for three years will buy you 10 Acres

• of some of the choicest flowing'well land in the Sanford Truck
ing District and it should be worth double that amount long

: before your three years are up. . ^ ,

. Sanford is the Best Trucking Place in 
the United States Today

The Sanford Board of Trade
recently stated that we shipped 3000 car loads of vegetables out 
of here last winter and spring and that the returns from these 
3000 car loads brought our fanners $2,200,000.00.

This Money
came from about 2000 acres of improved land. £an you imagine 
anything more profitable?

Mr. Sanford Man .
' have you watched the trend of things here for the. last two years? 

Time was when there were a few improved or partly improved 
places around here and there that could be. bought way below 
their value. Can't he done now. Every one of those places 
have been bought up and are now in the big profit paying class. 

_Iniprpye(l farms.are higher-priced this summer than for many 
years and they are constantly*advancing. If you don’t believe it 
just go out and try and buy a good one. ' .

Well What About It?
Just this! THE NEXT BIG UPWARD MOVE WILL BE ON 
OUR WELL LOCATED UNIMPROVED LAND. I’m no 
prophet, hut it’s m y business to watch these things and the signs 
all indicate an upward movement. Most of our unimproved 
land is held a t $100.00 to $150.00 per acre now. Ask the own
ers or their agents if this isn’t true. And IT'S WORTH IT 
TOO—that’s the big point. ’. .

What’s My Proposition?
Just this. I control a few 10 acre tracts of extra choice trucking 
land that I can sell at $000.00 each with $150.00 down and $150.00 
each year at 0 per cent interest.* Or I can give a liberal discount
for all cash. .* • •«* . ■ • . . •

These Tracts -
• are well located, good roads, close to loading tracks, from four 

to she miles from the business part of Sanford. They are near 
good productive farms Which have been in cultivation for years 
and paying big profits. This is a guarantee of quality if one is 
needed.

The Way To Judge
these tracts is to •-.< .them. Don't let anyone.fool you into the 
belief that they an interior. I hey are equal to any land olFered 
b*v any one at ai .s pr:<e. They are worth more but as agent I 

. ajn giving you the advantage of conditions and I get my Com
mission for selling them. No need for me to ask vou more when 

, . I can sell you these places for $60.00 per acre. ‘Titles are per
fect and abstracts will I t* furnished.

I Have Sold Two of These Tracts * 
This Week to Sanford Men

men who live here and know. I can sell you one too if you will 
go with me and see the unusual bargain I am offering.

I Have Only a Few of These
Ten Acre Tracts ,-■?*, . " •

this price-and they should all sell in the next fe,w weeks. You 
shou d see them soon if you are interested in an investment that 
should pay you handsomely.

Liberty Bonds .
Perhaps you .did the patriotic act of buying a Liberty Bond. I 
hope so. It was surely the proper thing to do if you were in a 
position to buy qne; But that may have tied up your savings 
and a t a  low rate of interest. If so I will offer to accept Liberty
Bonds in full or in part payment for one or more of. these tracts.

—— l ou helped our government, now help yourself bv getting a farm 
hero a t Sanford while they are offered you at half value. ' *

If You Live in Sanford
let me "how you these tracts. If you don’t Irve here write me at 
once about them. Delay will lose this particular opportunity.

Write The Sanford Board of Trade
for general information about Sanford and Seminole Countv — 
the best Florida offers—but remember if ypu want one of these . 
particular bargains-you must get it from me and be quick about

_* it; • .

J l

PARK AVENUE SANFORD, FLORIDA

I *
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“ O V E R  T H E R E ”
(Continued FYom Pago 8}

surplus stock. If I  bad undertaken to
eat and drink and smoko all tbo things 
that were brought to mo by Americana 
Just because f was an American I’d 
be back In that hospital now only get 
ting fairly started on tbo .Job  It'sreached twenty-two they told trio that

perhaps there were a few more In .  ..
there, but they thought they’d better ■0In0 * be"  y0°  nw?d **•
let them etay.

My wounds bad become septic, and It 
was necessary to glvo all attention to 
dmlnufc and c u m  - It was about this 

«lm*--*-v**r.vthing for nwhtlo sirm -

Wounded Get Great .Welcome. 
Tho* wounded soldier getting back to 

England doesn't have a chance to Itn 
■cine Hint his rervL-os arc not snare-

od to liecome baay and my memories 
got all queerly m lxcdup  and confused. 
1 recollect 1 conceived a violent dis
like for a black dog that appeared 
from nowhere uotv and then hud be
gan chewing iu my leg. and t believe 
1 gave tbs mirso a severe talking to 
because she Insisted on going |o  look 
on at the ball gam e when she ought to 
Ixj .sitting by to  chase that dog nwuy. 
And I was perfectly certain about hot 
being a t tbe bull gume, beeauao I saw. 
her there when 1 was playing third 
huso.

The Alarming Cablegram. -•
It was at this time (on Nov. IM. 1010. 

ten days afte r 1 had been wounded i 
that my father Iu Isling ton  received 
tbo following cablegram from tbo olll 
cer In ebargo of the Canadian record* 
In England:

Sincerely r e g r e t  »o Inform, you t h a t  S e r
g e a n t  A lex an d er  McCHntock Is nlUclatly 
rep o r ted  d a n g e ro u s ly  111 In No. 6 general 
hosp ita l  from g u n s h o t  wound In lef t th igh .  
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  supplied w h en  received. . . , t

It appears tha t during the time of 
my advcnturea with the black dog and 
the Inattentive nurse tuy temperature 
had ascended to the stage when the 
doctors began to admit another method 
of treatment, might hare been success- 

•fuL Util I didn’t pass out. Tbe one 
ltd lift 1 must regret a I tout ini’ close cntl 
Is that my parents In Lexington’ were 

, In unrelieved suspense about my eon 
dltlon until I myself sent them n cable 

‘ from London on Dec. 15. After the 
first official message, seemingly pre
pared almost ns a preface to tin* itn 
imnneeimmI of my demist, my father 
reeel Veil no news of me whatever 
And, ns I didn't know Mint lho official 
message hail gone. 1 cabled nothing t.> 
him until I jnrns feeling fairly chipper 
again. You can't have wane though, 
without the.-e little inluuudfrulnuillnp.

If  It wero ikssIIiIu l should any some
thing here Which would lie fitting and 
adequate ulsnit- the Englishwomen 
who liurscd -the 2.500 wounded men In 
general hospital .Vo 5 lit Itmien, bill 
Mint jMiwcr Isn't given me. A l l  | can 
do Is to fall bm k upon otir iiiom pro
found American expression of'respect

elated. Tim” welcomu bo receives be
gins a t  Mte railroad station. AH traf
fic Is stopped by the liobbles to give 
the smbulauces a clear way leaving 
tbo station. The [ieople stand In 
crowds, tbo men with their bats off, 
while the ambulances pass. Women 
rush out aud throw dowers to tbe 
wounded men. Sometimes there Is s 
cheer, but ususlly only aMence and 
jvonls of sympathy.

Thiflvltlg George hospital was built 
to be n government printing 'office and 
was nearing completion when tbe war 
broke cut. It has been made n jwru 
disc for convalescent men. The bare: 
ness and the sick suggestion and char
acteristic smell, so Id apeak, of the

"I thank y o u ,”  ho said, “for myas'lf and 
my poop!# (or your ssrvicst."

average hospital tire unknown here.
There*utv roll* lights ami comfortable 
Itod* ami pretty women going about 
n* v Isit• »rs. The Made bcmitle*-and 
■-oMiedluiis cunie to entertulo us. The 
food Is delicious, and I he chief thought

nnti nay Hun my hut Is off to them " o f  every one seems to Ik- to show the
One nurse in Hie ward in which I lay 
had been on her feet for fifty-six hours, 
with hardly time even to cat. sin- 
(InnHy falnti-d from ’ exhaustion, was 
«urrh-d out of the vrnnl and wiis buck 
ngnlu In four hours. assisting- at an 
operation. And the doctors were tb*. 
lug their hit, loo. In living up to the 
obligations Which they considered to 
Jut thclis. An operating room was In 
every ward, with tire tallies In rn< It 
A fter the fight on the Somitie, In ivhlcli 
I was wounded, nut a table was va
cant an y 'hour in tin 
days at a time. Outside of each room 
was a Jong line of stret hors contain
ing patients next nwaiting surgical nt- 
tentlon.' And In nil that stress I did 
not hear one word of complaint from 
the surgeons who stood hour after 
hour, using their .skill and Induing forr si.il

.dim petty pay of Eng
officers.

On lice. 5 I wtm told | wiih well 
enough to Ik* sent to  England, and on 
the next day I went ou n hospital train 
from Rouen to Havre. Here I was 
plnfed oh a hospital ship- which every 
medical ofTĴ or In our ni'my ought to 
hnvo n chance It; Jus|>o<|. Nothing In
genuity could contrive for convenience 

' and comfort was missing. Patients 
,-wero sent below decKs In elevators 

and then placed In switiglug eradlus 
which hung letol no m atter what the 
ship’s motion might he. As soon ns 
^ had been made (comfortable In my 
particular cradle' I w«* given a

Inmates wlmt n mnifurtnhlo mid cheery 
thing It is to he ill among a lot of real 
friends, I was there from December 
until February, and tny recollections 
nf the stay are so pleasant Mint some
times I wish I was hack. -

O n -th e  Friday' before Christmas 
there was a concert In our w-ard. 
Among Mo- at lists who entertained us 
were Fay Compton, (Jertrudo Elliott 
tslsier of Maxltio Elliott). ( Ieorge Itoble 
and other stars of the, London stage. 
After onr protracted stny In the 

twcuty-ftlur for trenches and our long absence from 
all the civilized forms of ntiiuaeiueid 
the affair setmeil to us the ntfist won
derful show ever given. And In some 
ways it was. For Instance, In the most 
entertaining of tlnnnuMc exhibitions 
did., you ever see the lady;, artists go 
a roar il and reward enthusiastic up-

£
£

PsoplA Stand In Crowds, ths Msn With 
H sts Off, WHils Ambulsness Pais.

which had engraved upon If: “ Present
ed w ith tho compliments of the Union 
Castle line. Slay yup have a apeedy 
nntl good recovery." The box contain
ed cigarettes, tobacco mid a pl|K*. • 

When the ship docket) at Southamp
ton, nfter a run of eight hours acro*» 
channel, each patient was asked what 
part of the British Isles ho would like 
to l>c tnkrn to fo r  tbo period of bis 
convalescence. - I requested to bo tak
en to  London, where, 1 thought, there 
was tho i*e»t clrancd' bf my seeing 
Americans who might kuow me. Bay, 
1 sure uvado n good guess! 1 didn't 
know many Americans, but I didn’t 
need to know them. They found mo 
and made tbenuelrea aeqtraldted. They 
brought things, and then they went 
o u t 'to  get more they bad forgotten to 
bring Jbe first trip. The second day.

gllslt army medical! plnuse-wlth kisses? Well, Mint's what 
ive got. And 1 am proud to say tluif 
it was Miss Compton who conferred 
Mils hojior upon me.
‘ At uttmit 3 cy lock on that nft or noon, 

when wo were’nll having n good Unto, 
ouo of’ the orderlies throw upon the 
dobr of tho wnnl amt nnnotmretl In « 
loud voice tlmt Ills majesty the king 
was coming In. .We could not have 
been more surprised I f 'some one had 
thrown |n n Mills Umit*. Alino-t Im 
iiicdjalely the king walked'In, accom- 
pntiled tiy it number of nlds. Tltey 
were nil Iu service uniforms, the king 
having little In the style o f  his uni- 

t»ox ( form to distinguish him from the nth- 
• j’ erq, lie walked nroiftul. presenting 
- 0Al'l| l^Bciit with n copy of "Queen 

^***^ ~~ -**̂  Mary's Gift Book," an nrilsMc little 
i volume, .with pictures nod short stories 

by Mo* mnsl fncimis of English artists 
and writers. When ha beared my Inal 
lie turned to otto of the nurses nnd.li- 
qttlfcd; . I

"Is Mils the ntte?" *
Tim nurse, nodded. He came and sat 

at the side of tho bed nnd shook hands 
with me; lie  naked ns to what part of 
the United Suites 1 had dome front. 
Iiow l luol got tny wdhnds nnd what 
the nature of them were, how I was 
getting along nntl what I particularly 
w ished done for nte. I answered his 
questions mid said Mint everything 1 
could possibly wish for had already 
been done for me.
Thanked by King and Decorated For 

Bravery.
"I thank you." he snhl, "for myself 

nnd my people for your services. Our 
gmtltudo cannot be great enough lev 
wnnl men who' have served ns you 
have."

He spoke In a very low voleo and 
with no assumption of .royal dignity. 
There was nothing in tho least Ihrlll-' 
lug almut tho-Incident, hut there was 
much apparent sincerity In the few 
words.

After ho had <o; ip m -p of tho nurkes 
asked mo wlmt 1: • I id raid .

“Ob," I said, *'(« o:,-:e nskcyl mo what 
I thought about the v.ry the wnr was 
being conducted, nnd I said I'd drop In 
and talk It dVor with him im soon as 
l was well riiotft.'b.lo 1 e up."

There happenedjtmo «T the great dis
appointments of my life. Bln- didn't 
seo U>e Joke.. Bite,was English. She 
gasped ami glared ht me, anil f think 
sbe wont out and reported that I was 
delirious ngnlq.

Really, I wasn’t  -much Impressed by 
tba English king. He seemed a pleas

ant, tired Utile man with •  great bur
den to bear and not much of an Idea 
about bow to bear It- Ua struck mo
aa au Individual who would.' conscien
tiously do his beat In any situation, but 
would never do or say anything with 
tbe allgbteet suspicion of •  punch to it. 
A few days after his visit to the hos
pital 1 saw bi the Official London Us- 
XpCffo that J bad been awarded tbe dis
tinguished conduct medal. Official let
ters from the Canadian headquarters 
amplified Mila biformatton; null m w -  
ttce from tbo British w ar offico Inform
ed me that tbo medal swaltctl me Micro. 
I was told tbo king know that tbo 
medal had J>ocu uiyirded to  me Whou- 
be spoko to mo (it tbo hospital. L>e- 
■pltn glowlufe reports In tlio Kentucky 
press be didn’t plu tt Ol/uie. Probably 
bo didn't boro It with him, or perhaps 
he didn’t consider It good form to hang 
a P . C. M. on n suit of atriped presenta
tion pajamas with a prevulllng tone of 
tiaby blue.

While I was In tho King George hog 
pttal 1 witnessed one of tho most won
derful examples of courage nml pluck 
I have ever seen. A young Boot only 
nineteen years old,* MCAuIoy by ndnio. 
pad had tbe greater part .of his Tare 
blown sway. The Burgeons bad patch
ed him up Iu aomc fashion, but be was 
horribly dUllgureil. Ho was the bright
est, merriest man. In the wnnl, always 
Joking and never depressed. Ills own 
terrible ullsforttuic whs merely the tofl- 
lo-for humorous comment with him. 
He sceined to got imsltlvo amusement 
out of the fact that tho surgeons were 
always sending for him to do some
thing more with bis face. One’ doy be 
Was going into the o|Mwntlng room and 
n felloW patient asked him whut tbe 
new operation waa to be.

‘‘Ob,’* be M|ld, "I'm  going to have a 
cabbage put oh In place of a head. 
I t’ll grow better than tho ono 1 have 
now." * *

One© In n fortnight ho would tnniii 
ago to get leave to absent himself from 
tho hospital for nn hour or two. Ho 
never came hack* alone. It took a 
couple of men to bring him In. Oii the 
next mom lug he would srfy:
•"Weili it was my birthday. A mtan 

must have a few drinks on his birth- 1 
tiny." * .
. I was discharged front the hospital 
In tha middle of February and sent to 
a comfortable place at Hastings. Bus. 
sex, where 1 .lived until my furlough 
palmers entne through. I had a Due 
Mute In Loudon at the theaters and 
clubs pending tny departure for Ijotfid. 
When tny fuMottgh had arrived ] went \ 
to Ituxton, lu-rhysldre, where the t.'n- j 1 
lindlnii disehnrge t!e|sit was liH-nted. j 
and was provided with transportation 
to Mott triad. 1 came hark to  A ruction 
oil the Cauaillnq Pnrlflc Itoynl Mnil 
steam er Metngatmi, ainl the trip wniF 
without Incident of any Bert. We lay 
for a time In the Mersey, awaiting 
word that our convoy wna ready to seo 
us out of tile thitiger tone, atiil n de
stroyer escorted its H«l miles on our 
w ay ."  ‘

I 'was Informed l>efore my departure 
that a commission as lieutenant iu ilia! 
('mindlnti forces awaited tuy return 
from furlough, and I had every liiteti- 

.Mon of going hack to accept It, hut 
*dnco I got to America th ings have hop- 
pencil. . Now It's Mu- army of*Uncle 
H nm jor mine. I’ve written these sto
ries ti\show  what wo are up against. 
It's going to ho a tough gume mid a 
blomly one and a Harrowfu! one for 
tiinpy, hut lt'j< up to us to save the 
Msue where It's mostly right ou ono i 
side and nil wrong ou the other—nntl j 
I’m glad wo're In. I'm nut willing to ' 
quit soldiering now, hut I will lie when 
wo get through with r i d s .  Because; 
when wo tinlsh up with nil Mils there 
won't he any necessity for soldiering, i 
Tho. world will bu free of war for a 
long, long time, and a t!od’n m ercy; 
that. .

Tin: EJttl.

We Can E q u ip  Your Office With Anything You May Need

Ths Stats of Wssts>Avanla*. *
Tho "province nntl government at 

lWstkylvanln" was n proposal .made by 
the settlers in tho southwest of Penn- 
ttylvnuhi nml tho adjacent territory for 
Mm creation of n new state. It origi
nated In connection with the troubles 
between, Virginia and Pennsylvania, 
and tho scheme waa brought forward 
.early Iti July, 1770. A description of 
Mm proposed government defines the 
hounds ns "beginning nt tho eastern 
branch o r th o  Olds uplandte the mouth 
of the Scioto and running thence Iu a 
direct line to Mto Owasloto pass, thcnco 
to Mm top of tho Allegheny mmiutulns, 
thcnco with tho top of Mte onld moun
tains to the unrthYrn limits o f the pur
chase made from the Indians In 17iVH at 
the treaty of Fort Stanwlx. thence 
with the Bitld limits to tho Allegheny or 
Ohio river nml (hen down the wild 
river us purchased from the said In
dians nt tho aforesaid treaty  of Fort 
Htnuwix nt the beginning.” A call for 
a convention to u'rga'ulzo -the govern
ment was Issued, hut n memorial of 
tho Virginia committee of West Au
gusta county to tlm lower houso of ns- 
Kcmhly led to the abandonment of the 
plan.— Philadelphia Press.

London's Crystal Pslscs,
Crystal palace was originally built 

In Hyde park for tbo great exhibition 
of 1851. I»elng afterward removed to 
Ifs present slto nnd re-erected. At 
the first stnle opening of the palace by 
Queen Victoria,It was urged (hat the 
usual artillery 'sa lu te  should not be 
fired, the reason given being that the 
cohyttsslon would shiver the glass roof 
and tho company mummified t>elow. In
cluding her innjesty. would Im ru t lido 
mincemeat. Hire -were the predictions 
of Mte scaremongers when the design 
for tho palace wns made public. The 
first gale, they Bald, would Inevitably 
wreck It. while the beat engendered h) 
tho sun pouring Its rays upon tbe 
domed glass roof would bo no terrific 
th a t no hitman being could withstand 
IL jConsequently If they escaped an 
avalanche of glass they would ho reas( 
cd to death Inside the case.

Ink
Ink Wells 
JPencils

Pencil Holders 
Pencil Sharpners 

Erasers •
Rubber Bands 
Rubber Stamps 

. Daters 
Thumb Tacks 
Stamp Pads 

Second Sheets
Stationery

• *

Carbon Paper 
Letter Files 

Mucilage 
Pens

Price Tags 
Waste Baskets 
•Letter Trays 
Penholders 

Letter Clips 
Account Books

Steno. Note Books* . . .
Clip Boards 

Paste
Record Cards

Loose Leaf Books
Time Books

Receipt Book's
Hook Files

Stapling Machines
Typewriter

Ribbons
Eye Shades

Loose Leaf Memo 
Books and Fillers

Clipless Paper 
Fastners

Supplies for Verti
cal Filing Cabinets
Adding Machine 

Paper
Blank D&ds, Etc.
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Stop Using Cheap, Unreliable 
> • Carbon P aper

Don’t take-a chance .with inferior carbon paper. 
•It incans faded, illegible copies, untidy files, waste 
of time and poor work. Put a stop to this I Use

H
 T R A D E

ULTJJ
Lasting legibility—neatncaa — uqjformity—-and economy fiwlto 

MultiKapy tho standard carbon paper. In black or blue, MuItiKopy 
never fades. MuItiKopy gives non-smudging, non-rubbing copies 
which often rival thq original in clearness aud legibility. MuItiKopy 
gives surprisingly long service and is unequalled for manifolding.

O Write for FREE Sample Sheet 4

C arbon

Modern Telephone Tablet
Let us Eqbip your Telephone with* one of these 
Tablets for a Ten Days Free* Trial. If it don't 
prove to be Convenict and Satisfactory we will 
remove it without any cost to you whatever

Price $ 2 .5 0  Delivered

FOR YO UR I Everyday-Someone Says ==

“I Didn’t Know, 1 
You Sold It”

The chances are that it its 
for the Office we do .

Sell it.
* ’ ’# *

Call or Phone us about your 
Requirements and we will 

v do the rest. -

lili

n n

The Herald Printing
Office Supply 
Department

Phoqe No.
148
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ilON OF THE TWINS
By IZ O L A  F O R B 8 T E R *

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSCSS^ & a ,

i

M U "  ‘
'answer. Don looked enutlnusly 

'ffiviiil* th0 banidBter rolls. Some- 
***7(1 in very bandy to bo only three 
“V ,  half-foot*' hlgti. Below, In the 
I I .  center hnll.'everything w u  quiet. 
L !  ,w|n» loved the ball when the 
awa Fnntlght strenuied In through the 
u j^ ln e il  gbiBS window at the bond

the stulrcuso. '
[ ih  wn» the* luncheon hour. Don 
la** that the grown-upa wore snfe In 
^  dining room, but ho did think that 
IVlly might have stayed within hear
ing ditto nee.

*Oh, I’ollco 1 B c ttj 's  eating tho gold- 
*1sh.H The little door under tho stulni 

cnutloualy nnd Polly looked 
*ot shaking her fldger In warning.

-You Donnlkln I" she exclaimed In n 
whisper. "Don't you dare call my 
nude. I don't want anyono fo know 
where I nm. W a t  have you been do- 
-jag now 1"

•••Tlin't me, Polly," Don protected. 
■It'i Hetty. Sbo got on a chair und 
picked them out, and said ahe was go- 
teg to cat them." , . -

prom the top of the  stairs came n 
■brill. Indignant protest 

*1 didn't eat 'em. I played they 
wire nil*whales and pu t them In the 
liathtub.”

poily took ono look In the direction 
•f the closed dining room dour.-gnthi 
ertd her skirts about, her and fled up 
the stairs. Don wntchcd her disap
pear, Hetty clasped In her nrms. The 
ways of sisters were beyond his ken. 
fl« began t» pine for the companion- 
ihlp of bis own sex. Ju s t then the din
ing room door opened nnd Uncle Hal 
came out, followed by the doctor. Don 
approved of the doctor first because 
he was not a doctor of pills anil bitter 
njrdlrlncs. He was tho new rector 
OTcr nt the little stone church where 
the twins went To Sunday school.
(IH>n understood that he hnil been a 

cotlep- mate of Uncle Hal, nnd there
fore was an all-round good fellow. As 
they nut out- on the vorondn now. In 
the deep willow chulrs. smoking, Don 
sorted nmrldes on the top step nnd' 
eyed the  doctor thoughtfully.

Noticing Hint Uncle Hnl was doing 
roost nf the talking, and that the doc
tor was. nit her absorbed, he begun to 
connect him with Polly's attitude to
ward life, nnd to regard him suspi
ciously. When Undo Hal went down 
to the icnrnge Don ventured to take 
his |dnce beside the doctor, and talk 
to him ns tnnu to man. '

"You know," he sqld, “Betly pnd 
I've decided you ought to marry 
roily."

“Oh, you have, have you!" The doc
tor s.idled down nt the little slx-yertr- 
eld figure hi tan linen beside Idm. 
“Hut li.'is Polly decided? Have you 
tikiil her?”

* “We rllil," said Don cheerfully, "hut 
rho tul4 us  sbo dididt have nny opin
ion of nny man who wasn't brave 
tnougli to do Ills own courting. WImt's 
rwinh.c? Ibis It nnythlug to do with 
kings mnl queens? Or Is It about thu 

‘ police?"
“t'ourtlng,” repented tho doctor, 

geniiv. "is what people call wooing, 
Dun. und wooing Is or—or—”

“Ju-t hanging around n girl that 
you llhc?” Innocently.

Till- doctor’s fuco took on a deeper 
tint. 111- smoked In silence.

“Bon!" Polly's voice was fearfully 
. dlaultl. il ns she stepped from tiro door

way- "I think you'had better go down 
and (day on tho bench with Betty. Tho 
doctor Is leaving very soon,"
* “4 didn't tell him what you said, Pol

ly." iuld Don reproachfully. "I only 
told him that Betty nnd I hud decided.
1 Ul'lu’l “uy you hud decided, ut nil."

• ta i*  o f  Florida, la Mid circuit tk  *h 
cauia  If so y  tbay k m ,  w ay  (a id  Imu,  of 
bond* thould l o t  be validated and can- 
flrtnrd according to  Uwj *nd a t  *ueh itiwat 
■ nd place *11 person* *o desiring may be 
heard  on tho n u t t e r  of tho validation of 
aald bond* oa la pi o sided by C hap te r  fl*S9 
nt the  l . i * i  of Florida 1*14. - »  -

Wltneoe, E. A. Douglas*, Clark of aald 
court o s  thla thu Sth day of August,  tS I l .  

(teal) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clark of tbo (Circuit Court, Seventh Judi 
. rial Circuit in and for flemlnota Co., Flo. 
lO g-F r l- tu

Polly’s face was as pink as a row*
nt he Scampered down the path to Join 
his twin. •• .

Th'o doctor dropped his cigarette 
■tub over tho veranda roll.

"Is there nqy sjieclnl reason," ho
*flht, "why you should treat mo In this 
way?”

Polly turned on him hotly.
- Ib-cnuso ynu'vp chosen to stay in 1 ■

tlrts . l i t t l e  ‘s u m m e r  n m o r t ,  s i m p l y - f a r - r— r-----r — tgOTICIL. /
ctiiL* f . .r  n . . .  ... ...  , 1 , . . 7  l n * r i a  hareKy given th a t  under and by virtu#
i- g i r  tin angels, and marking time, ■ «f a r r n a in  wilt of execution D*ue<] ou t of 
when y o u  ought to he rlcht In lh «  th lr lc  ' *"«• tfndtr «h# *«■! of the Circuit C ourt of 
o f  It Y t i b,, ... , V , ,  „  . ‘" ^ “ Grange cpunly. Florida. on tba 12th .lay of•r It. loti know that H u l s  going. I  ll ; J u  >*, A. I). 190P( IS the rtu** therein
go III n nilmiti-. If I were a m n n  As i pending iq  which W, J. Hill A Company 
It Is. I 'm  1..I..I ... . .  . J  • . were plaintiff. and A n n .  C. Wood bridge was

I.,  I 111 Joining the lied Cross and ■ drfandant I h .vo  lovlatl upon th* fcllowlng
rnriulng a unit here among the utrlw ! rivwvvlbwd land* oa th# property of the de-
o r  l b ,  c io n , ,  w i  ™  c r i b  “ r t f *  rJiuklrtt
........................... ..................................... "  ■ « ? ; “don’t you do something? Anything! 
If you’re not good for anything else, 
run nn aynbulnnce ‘on the front. Do 
anything hut nmnage lawn socials and 
strawberry festivals for the benefit of 
All Souls*.”

The doctor, stood up quickly, look* 
Ing down nt her with a new expression 
In IiIh eyes. It was a new Polly who 
faced him belligerently. He had nl* 
wuys thought her the usual type of 
girl In the summer colotiy, nnd while 
ho had frankly fallen In love with her 
from the first, he had not been keen 
on telling her so. And now, without 
warning. Polly had lifted the veil of 
her frivolity nnd sh o w n  him something 
of the real woman .nature behind It. 

.H e  answered her slowly.
"I came over today on Uni's Invita

tion to tell him I’d been accepted ns 
chaplain on the Alert. We salt, I be
lieve. the 17lh. Before I left I wanted 
to itak you to ho my wife. If I return."

■Jfhqre wns»n long silence. Polly's 
•blue eyes wntchcd the shore whurA 
Betty's pink dress nnd hnt .nmde her 
resemble some unlimited blossom bob
bing uround.

*'I think,” she snld'Aoftly. "that the 
twins' decision was right, after nil." 
(Copyright. 1917. by ilia McClure Ncwapa- 

Is.r Syndicate )

BfIt**
nt* 3 'I F.

and
rem ain ing  6 at res-more or 

hc ln i  si tuate  In Seminole__  l u
county , Florida! I will ripoae  and iiflrr th* 
• a l l  tan s  f i t  a da s ’, public outcry  to  th* 
highest and beat bidder (or caah before th* 
Court l to u u  door of Saminot# county 
Florida, at Sanford. Florida, o n . t h *  Aril 
M onday -and th*. th ird day nt Sente miter, 
A. t>. 1917, th* aapir hcln t a regular aalt* 
d ay  and within th* t r ia l  hour* of aal*.

Given at Panlotd, Heniinnle county. Flor
ida, thla the le t day  of Auguat, 1917.

E. E. BRADY, 8h*ii(I.
Seminole County, Florid*.

100-Frt-Stc

Illll of
Complaint
Diaorr*

True In Some Cates. V .
A book reviewer In the Bondoii 

Times makes the rather remarkable 
assertion that the word 'Tnlt-restlng” 
Is tint one that should ordinarily he 
applied to u work of fiction. It Is re- 
ineekalde h'-enuse, for some occult rea
son. tn* considers ‘the word unsuitable 
In Its npplleytion to -any fiction of 
whntever character. If he had said 
that it bus An f i tn e s s  when applied to 
lunch current Helton lie would have 
iirm ise.l  nn  surprise.—Kvehange.LEGAL ADVERTISING

Notice ««f Mlorhhotdn*- M l*  Ing
Pursuant to *d)ournm tn( duty la d  and 

taikin al ib r  annual n-ritlns ot th<- alnft- 
hold.*ri< «f F. K. Dutton. Inc., * .er'pnrarion 
•>f the a|a(* of Moil la, b*ld on Ibo IMS day
aaf Jlinr, 1917. th r  adj. urmd annual mrrtlng 
ot tha- atorl. holder* of the .aid cor|.tiralinn 
wilt lie held al the  nVinrll'al l.fTc. of i t r  .aid 
eorpufalii n al t i n l n i d ,  I ir . 'a i  (.--let o'rtojk 
In the aflernoAn nn tbi lo th  da'- nf Augual, 
1917, tor the purpnae i f  eterring fl iic ior- ot 
r ajd tori 'oratlon. re re ii in r  and urtlng upon, 
report* »| *aid corpnratlen. an-l ti - offu-rra, 
and the (r an .art ton *d an> and alt other 
Ituilnrta lhai may I r  e r rae j i id  a. .aid 
mrr int, K,.st. |it!TTl*lf.

107-lte Sartilerf.

* NOTICE
la hrr«by given th a t  an *ppllcatlon will b* 
mad* to th* Honorable Jamea W. I’crklna, 
• 'a l l* ,  iav rn th  Judl-UI Circuit, Florida, at 
D*l.and, .Florid*, or whrr«v*r th *  Ju d i*  
may he, oa t l *  3rd day of September 
A. D. 1917, tor a charter incorporating th* 
Flrat Itaptlat Church of Saniord, at Sin- 
ford, Florida, a corporation no t.  for profit; 
th* general nature  sand object of th* cor
poration akall b* to  maintain and  ronduct 
a thu rch  of the Uaptlat denomination to
gether with a Sunday achool and  Ilibl# 
achoot and other Inatilutionv of inatriictfon. 
The following named appear aa Incorpora
tor*: l>. K. I l r lu o n .  Joe Cameron. F. P 
tt inr i,  l ira .  D, Mallard. Jno. D. Jlnkfn*. 
J. t -  Miller, F. r .  Gatchrlt;  W. E. Schggan 
and Sthrlle Maine*, all of Sanford, Ftarlda. 
T h r  proyoaad charter now being on file In 
the nfflro of, the Clerk of t i e  Circuit Couit,  
In Sanford, Seminole county. Florida. 

100-Frl-lta

Ip Ifie Circalt Court *7 Seventh Judicial 
« Itrull.. Sc ndn.de County, Florida. Chan- 
rrry

Monde l.re Manning,
Complainant

Mil** Manning 
Do.endant 

To Milea Mannlnge Wayrroaa, 17a.: *
You are hereby urdrred to ijpprar to ih" 

In 11 ut complaint filed herrin again-t you on 
or hiJo-e t gid fir-l Monday in September. 
A l>. 1‘J |7 ,  ih* Same tiring ihe trd  day of 
• aid month and a rule day of i h | .  rnuri 
then and there lu main, rrnwrr to *ati| hi'l 
tie.-itn fail not or a decree fro' conf-* o will 
tie tchen and n i l x n t  agai ) l you, fo'luvrrd 
hy l.n i! decree.

I.  la furth. t orde . il tha t tH< no;Ire I r  
|<uMivl,rd (iv the Sanford If .raid, a h * a e  
..ajH-r p u t r i 'U d  In Senrinnle couoty. F;nr- 
<da, or.ee ear o am-k for a peri-ij ol.lSur con- 
ae utiv* weak*.

Wtine • E. A. f*ouglaae, the rt*rk nf our 
circuit court *tid the ae*I nt aald court, at
the rnurt hour.* io Hanford, thl* the  20th 
day of July, lulT.

I . f i l l  K. A l x r i t . i l . ASS
ilc-FrtSlc

Io Ihe t Itrull . ourt S r icn lh  JodlrlAi c i r 
cuit Seminole fo n n t f ,  I'turlda. tn Chan* 
erry ,

Heal* Smith • ,
V*. Citation

John Smith
To Jnl.n Smith, rcaldcnr* unknown.
| t ill ol runtplatot haa het n tiled, in the 

circuit court of the Scvehth Judicial Circuit, 
Senrfn.de county. Fturlda. in Chancery 
againat you, h> Ea*Ie Smith, and it ap- 
|o arifig (ium il fn lati l  Itled In thla rauae that 
yhu are not a re-ident 'Of. the *tate «/ Flor- 
fi(a and tha t your re-idenee l» unknown, and

Tract.  Block t# . Tl*r I I ,  T own of Hanford, 
recorded tn Flat Book H. Pag** 111 to  IBS 
(OttOB* Co. lUcorda). T h e  aald land bring 
aaaiaead a t  lb* data  of tb a  laauanco ot auc 
Certificate In lb* name of Unknown.

Atao: - Notice I* hereby given th a t  J . F. 
Lain*. purrha»*r of Tag Certificate Ho. 101, 
dated, th e  6th day of Ju ly ,  A. D. 19W. haa 
filed aald certificate In ray office, and h*a 
mad* application for | t «  deed to  laau* In 
accordance with. taw. Said certificate em 
brace* th* ft Hotting dcarrthed properly alt- 
uoted In Scminol* county. Florida, |o-wltt 
E U  of S E ' f ^ r  N W l(  ol SE>J 8«c 2*2. T 20 
S, It 30 E. 5 *r(V*. The aald land* brljj t  
a«9r**ed at the data of th d  l**tikhc«"or a'urh 
certificate In the name of C. II. VanDaman 
C'. ' ,

Alao: Notice I* hereby given tha t J. F, 
I-alng, purchaser nf T a i  Certiflrata No. I&9. 
dated thn  6th day of Ju ly  A. I*. 1914 haa 
Iliad aald certificate in my offleo, and haa 
made application fur t a t  deed tn i**ue in 
accordance with law. Bald certificate enj- 
bracee the following dearribed propr tly  alt- 
u t t t d  In Scrrlnol# county, Florida, to-wit: 
l^»t IS Stentiford’a Add. to  Sanfcyd. The 
aald land being «aa»avad at th *  data  of l**u. 
anco of auch certificate in th a  name of A. D. 
Stcnriford a lf>«..

Alao; Notice i* hereby given tha t J. F. 
f.ainr, purchaser of T a i  f’erllficate No. 134. 
daied the  Sth day of Ju ly  A. D. 1913 ha* 
filed aald rrrtlflra te  In my office, and haa 
made application far taa  deed to  iaau* in 
accordance with taw. Said certificate em
brace* th e  following daerrihad property  alt- 
uated in Seminole county, Florida, to-wft: 
hot B, tllock 9, Tier l>, Sanford. The eald 
land being a u r u n t  at th* d a te  of tha laau- 
■ nee ot auch certificate In Ih* name of Mr*.
J. Wad*.

Alao; Notice 1* hereby given tha t J. F. 
luring, purchaser ot Tag C ertl f i r l t*  Nn. 137, 
dated the  6th day ot Ju ly , A. I). 1913. haa 
Died aald certificate in- my ofltra. and haa 
mad* application for lag deed to  iaau* In 
accordance with law. Said certificate em
brace* th e  following deathbed  property alt- 
uatad in Semiaole county, Florida, to-wft: 
U t  1, -Stvntlford't Add. to  Sanford. Th#

Id land being aaaeued a t  (he da ta  of the 
laauance of auch certificate In tha name of 
N. If. Garner. ;

Unleaa aald certificate* t h i l l  be redeemed 
according to law t a i  deed will laaua'thereon 
on tha 16th day of Auguvl, A. I>. 1917. 

Wflnrra my official a lgnature  and leal thla

... .......................1 t ‘ “  “
Clark Circuit 
(aeall 
□ l-F r l- l lc

NOTICE (IF ASSIGNMENT 
To All Whom It May Concern:

Thl* i* to notify you th a t  I have been 
named aaalgnee hy l.oulv. Paint nf Sanford. 
Florida, **.*JKnor In a Certain deed ut a l i g n 
ment. conveying all hi* property, both real 
and peraonal, for (he benefit df hlv rreditor# 

tidfr the law* r.f Florida, an d  you and each 
1 you ar>- hereby renuifrd within >tvly daya 

if Ihe rreditor live* tn thla a ta le ,  and within 
four month, if ba-yond the  limit* of th r  
elate of -Florida, .worn a ta tem rn ta  ot ac
count* arnin .r  th r  aald a*-lgn. r,

Thi* July 23ih, IP l t
HENRY W IG H T .

A- iguee.
P3-Frl-3lr *

No,ice nr Appilcauoo for lav  D ent I mirr 
Heritor, a nf Chaplet IHHi. I.aw* of f lo r 
id .

. Notice I* herehy given tha t  W. C. WIT- 
1la?n-on. purrhaaer ol Ta* (’ert lflra ia  No. IS. 
dated tno 6th day bf July, eA. D. 1913, ha*
filed aald cert if), ale ip m> otTire, oml -baa 
made nppiicalinn for lax deed to  Uaur in 
accordance with law. Said rerllf leaie em
brace. the following deecrlhrd p n  p.-rty *ll- 
uated in Seminole county, Fl-.rlda, to wit: 
N W 'i  of N F ' i  and S W 'r  of N F > , and N li 
of N W 11 -1 k K J .  and HE..  nf SE-«v . Sec 
2*. Tp. |9  S. It, J# Ka.i 1 tn *e,e. The 
• aid la.ut i-elug a- w—nl at itle dale  ot thr 
t-«uanrr "( *uch eerrill. ate in the name of 
D. li ,  Cn-n.lta*. Cnlr.a  *aid certificate 
akall be redeemed aeeordini; Jo law t*> deed 
will ivtue thereon no the 16|h day of All- 
gu*t, A. D* 1917,

Witne.a my olllclal vignature and era I thik 
the 13th day of July, A l>. 1917.

(aeall E. A. DOUG 1.ASS.
Clerk -Circuit Court S*minqle Co., FI*.

Hy V’. M. Dougl***, II, C. 
9 (-F rl!3fe ,

A. DDUGl.ASS. 
Court Seminole Co., FI*. 
Hy V. M. Dougl***, D.-C.

T H E  U N I V E R S A T C A R

To get the maximum of service from 
Ford car, it must have careful attention
time to time; a little ‘'tuning up" to

your 
from

it ruhning smoothly always adds to its power 
and endurance. To be assured of the best 
mechanical service nnd the use of genuine 
Ford materials, bring your''car here where 
you get practical Ford experience and 
the regular Ford parts. Ford prices, fixed 
by the- company, are the same .everywhere. 
Touring Cnr $360, Runabout $Mfr) Sedan $645 
Coupelet $505, Town Car $595—all f. o. b. 
Detroit. On display and for sale by.

_ * ______‘

»ng
i d d s

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Agent

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

i t i
k ;

PRICE
WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN

SERVICE QUALITY
No matter how much or how little Lumber you .need,

. we will he glad to Cll jrour order, and fill it promptly,
(o your perfect satisfaction. This is the kind of ser
vice we offer to our patrons. * We carry the Lfirgcst 
stock or Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash and Doors in 
Seminole County. We also carry a full stock of Lime, 
Cement, Plaster, Nails, Sewer Pipe, and also the Red 
and Orcen Vulcanite Roll Shingles. * Also connected 
with Ihe oldest and most reliable. Hardware Store in 
Seminole County. Phone 135 for al! your wants.

HILL LUMBER COMPANY
SANFOJUJ, FLORIDAX X X IIIIIIIIIIIIX X X IIIIIIIIIIIIX IX IIIIIIIIIIIIX X X U IIIIIIIIII3 C X X

-r<q

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID F A C E  POWDER.

Th® beauty secret of 
womenwho knowhow 
to take care of the com
plexion. Cannot be 
detected. Heals Sun
burn, stops Ton. Soothing, 
cooling; refreshing.

75*.
IWfir, ‘Rear RtJ.

. al 'Unttgiito or ig at*./ J m i
Simple (either color) for 2c. Stamp.

U aM ff.C a,  40 South Ftfth Sr., Brooklyn. N. Y.

t

Nollrr- uf HtnrHkalilMf. A im ing  
I’urauant to mfjmjrnmrr.t <fu1> hnl 

lakrn  at Ihn amtual mrilirig cd thr- ' 
h f ld r r i ’ bl D .u ton  « rat.w I . m;ah>, • 
puratinn nf 1 h*‘ *lnl* r j  I 'o:lda, K*-1 
(hr- I9h .lay »I Jy n r ,  1917. .h r  afi jnurnnl' 
annual m rd ln c  of I hr alnrkhul.lvr* ul th* 
aalt) ro ipora.on  will t*  h*l.t at thr> prir>rt|i*l 
,<vTirr nf th* ««td ro rpo r i t lo n ' a t ' Satifurrl, 
Fla.. *1 2:13 i i ' i l m l  in th* alli-ftin.tii nn Ih* 
ICIlh .lay nl Auguot, 1917, fur thr* puipoar ol 
r i f f l ing  riirrftor* of aald crriH-ration, r*- 
rvlvlng and a f t in g  upon irpnrt* ol aai.| 
rrirporatiun and Ita ofnerr*, and lit* tran*-
■ rtlnn o l-any  and all t-thrr hurinca* that 
may l a  prraantrd at anl't inrrllng.

. K. 8. D l)T T l*p .
l o a n  o ’ Serr r tary .  •

Nolle* for Appllral.on Tor' Ta* i»**d Under 
Nrrllun 3 of C h ap lr r  «»3*, l.awo of Flor.
I .‘a
Notir* la hereby given that J. E. Vlnrent. 

nurchaaer nf Ta* Crrtlfieata No. 262, dated 
the  fltb day of Ju ly , A. D. 1913, ha* filed 
paid rerllfifat* in my offlre, and h a t  mad* 
applira.lun for ta* deed to i**u» in aerord- 
anre  with law. Said certificate emhrarro (he 
fallowing deaeribed property altwate.1 In 
Seminole eounly, Floifd*. (o-wil: l ot 3 Sec
tion 2 5 .  Tp. 2<) S.. R. 30 E. 40 a c re .  The 

vaid land bring »***a»ed at the date nl the 
iaau anre of ourh eertiflekte in thn name of 
Snyder h Heater. Unleaa slid eertlflral* 
\ h njl li* redeemrd acgordlng to law t a t  derd 
will l*iue thereon on th* U th  day of 8*p- 
lepilier, A. D., 1 9 | ] -  ■

Wit net* my nlfieial algnature and aeal 
th l ,  the 101 h day o» A u s « ^  A- I>. 1S1T. •• 

(aeal) ,  l„  A. DDUtil.AHS,
Clerk Clreult Court Seminole Co F|*.

Hy V. M. D o u g lw ,  IL'C. , 
102-Frl-3te_______________________________

■ the t l r ru l l  Court Her cal h . Judicial Cir
cuit Nrmiaale County, Floifda 

City  of Sanford, a municipal 
corporation, c rgan l iad  and e t-  
latlng under the la** of the 
S tate  of Florida, 

va.State of Florida, *t ral, J. IIr Jona*. f tale*- Attorney of the Savanth- Judicial Clrrutt of th*
■ la ta  ol Florid*. . . .  , .

T o  th* T a ip ay c r r  and Cititana of the ( Ity 
of Sanford, Seminole County, Florid*

W h e ie i ,  a petl tloh was on th r  Mh day 
of AuguM. 19? 7. filed In the above *ls trd 
court by Ih* city ul Sanfnrd, a _mur.liInal 

c • • — * - - ’ating —

Cilallon

t(a and that your re-ld*nre fr unknown, and 
that riier* )« no per-un In the atati nf Flor
ida (lie *cfvlre of a .tllipro-na uu*n whom 
would bind you, th* arid Jnl,n Smith.

T h ere in *  -It I* ordered tliat you. John 
s 11■ i. h app.-ar to the above entitled rwu*v on 
or li.fort- the l». day of Ortoher.* 1917, nr 
|t>e 1)111 of complaint bird againal you wl!| 
in- ta k tn  aw t on1***ed,

ll i* forther ordered lh»t thi* nrder be 
puidl.l.ed in (he Sanford Herald once a 
week for eight con-eculri** week*.

tVilne*. my band a* •■Jerk, id 'he  rl reu lt  
court of Scmlnel" county. Florida, nn l[iU" 
(he C6th day of July, A. D. 1917.

(voajl. , E. A. IM>UGI.AS$,
I l*rk nf ih* Circuit Cnuri nf the Seventh 

Judicial Circuit. S*ruloeie CtAlltly, hT*. 
GEo. A IM ICITFS

Solicitor *t .l ('• u .» .1 lor Complainant 
9-H-liir . *

Notir,- Ilf tppllr jl tnn rot Fav Deed I n  tier 
Hrr.lon It of Chaplrr Itifck. I.aw* V>f Flor
ida
Norite i« hereby giver! (hat Thor. E. Wl i 

ven, port ha**r of Tai Cerriflcate* No*, ft, 
dated the 6th day ol July. A. I>. 1915,.Ta* 
Cetllficate No. H, da tu )  Ihe fill) day ol July. 
A. I*. 1913, Tav Cerrifieate No. 711, dated 
ihe Ith da) rf  November, A. D. JS95, Tav 
Certificate No. 721.’ dated th* 41tv d*y of 
Novemlier, A. D. 1395, and T ar  fcrtilicato 
No. 7*25, dated the 4th duy of November,
A. I>, 1P9S, hat  filed aald -eertltleate, in my 
olfice and hda made application for lax 
deeda to iaaue In acrordanc* with law.

Saifi rerrifirftea embrace tha following 
deaeribed propfihty altuated In fientln >1 • 
county, Florida, to-wtt: Cectlflcata No. 5, 
dkarrfbed above rm htarra  llrg. It) eh 8 ol 
N E  corner of Lot 2, Sec. 33. Tn 19. II 29
B, run  W 133 IL S IS.7 II, F. 133 It, N 131
ft. 6-10 act**. Certificate No. It dparrlbad 
above embrace* I-Ot No. ft, Bee 21, T p  19, 
R 20 E, I t  arc**. Certificate No. 713 dra- 
ctibed above embrace* SW*5( of HW)( Sac 
23, T p  19, ll 29 E, 40 acre*. Certificate 
No. 724 dcarrlbed above rmhcace* NW<( 
of 41E >4 Sec 26. T p  19, It 29 E, 40 acre*. 
Certificate No. 725 deaeribed above em
brace, S W Ji of SKt* 8e* 26, T p  19 , I f  29 E, 
40 acre*. *

The aald land bring aasaaaed a t  the dn tr  
of the  Ivauanre of auch rertlflratea aa follow*; 
Certificate No. 3 deaeribed above. | n the  
name . of V. 8rhm*U. Certificate No. 3, 
dr*erlb*d above. In the  name of Jane Latte, 
H*lr*. Carllfleat# No. 713, rfavcrlhrd abnv* 
In th e  name of C. W. hlcDonil.l , Certifi- 
rat* No. 724. deaeribed above in th* name 
of Unknown. Certlfifat* No. 723, drarrtbad 
above In lb* namfl of C. W. XfcDonald.

Unleaa aald rtrlifirate* ahall b* redeemed 
acrerdlng to  law. tag deeda will Iaau# thereon 
on th*  29th Hay of Auguat, A. I). 1917.
. Wltnea* my official algnature and seal tbi* 
27th day ot July, A. D 1917.

(aari) E. A. (lOUGLASS.
Clerk Clreult Court Semlnot* Co.. IT*. 

9S-Fri-Rte

vpplltallnn fur Tai l l r r d
M uf Uiiaplrr l.d«*A o( 'ndcf 
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Corporation, orgnnl.ad and eaialing under 
the law* of the Plate of Florida netting forth 
the fart that an election wav held .n the 
veld city of Snnford on the*2S th  day of 
April, 1916. to determine tba riucallon aa to 
whether or not there  ahuuld he incur.! hy 
t i e  r i ty  of Sanford, Florida, bond* In the 
-um ot $JJ,00fl.no. lor the purpovc of pay
ing, retiring nnd funding certain voucher*, 
i r  variable ,  of the  * tty i f  Sanford, I It-rida, 
b iu r . l  In payment of the n n p o i tn  nat# part 
of t i n  c u t  borne by th e  city of Sar.ford, In 
reM lru . t ln g  a bulkhead l.o.ilrilng on Taka 
Monte* in the  c ity  of Sanford, nnd lying 
I , (w ren  th* eaat aide of an un-nair.cd alley 
between Sanfoid n rd  Cyptte* nvenbe*. and 
the weal ride of Myrtle nvenue, nnd far the 
p ropor t l 'n t ie  i n . t  of the rovt* borne by Ih* 
Ity »r hanfard in filling in, rr-ialmlnr and 

h r :glng t t  n topnrranbleal level all *re- 
r | ; l n r o  Iwnd Irom  t .  e  'fhe ol aald buDhrad 
,o the ahure linn eah t lo g  prior to aal I re- 
r lamarior,  paid bond* to be uf th* drnnm- 
i„ r t i  ii ,.f |I,OOO.OU rarb ,  herring' fnlereit 
a th* tate of 3 per ren t prt  annum, interval
Jivyahlr  aeml-annually, on Ih* let day of 

.nuary  and -July ut ra rh  year, aald Iaaue 
f bond* to m atura th i r ty  yaaha after the 

(aCtianre •thereol, aald iaaue of bond* to be 
da ted  January  ta t ,  1917, and to  mature 
January  l«t,. 19(7, and,

Whecraa*. it appear* from aald petition 
th a t  w c a n r t t i  ol th*  rotuina of aald alac- 
t |9n  • bowed prlron facie tha t  aald election 
wan in favor of th* Irauanrr of tb a  bonds 
afnreaalil. ,

Now, therefor*, purauant to  an order mad* 
I if tbiv'eaua* by thn Hon. Jam*. W. Frrkln*. 
Judge of th* Circuit Court uf th a  Seventh 
JudTrfal Circuit Qf th e  atale of Florida, no* 
t b a  la hereby riven th a t  the ta tpaya i*  and 
eitlaeiip of the city of Saflford Fla. are by aald 
m Her required to  Sa and-appear  before tho  
Circuit Court In sifil fo r- the  Sovanth Jud i
cial Circuit r i  tba  a tata  of Florida, on the 
l i t  day ol September, 1917, at tan o ’clock 
a. m. at DaLand, in tba  county of Vcluala,

Nailer of
Section
Ida
Notice la hereby given thaf Tl. F. J i m n t i .  

pu rrhaw r of T a t  Cerllficate No. S3, dated 
i hr '6i h day of July, A. D. 1913, ha* filed 
aald certificate In my office, and haa mad* 
application lor t a t  deed tn fa.tuc In accord
ance with law. Said r r r t ld ra l r  embrace* 
the following dmcrlbrd property r l tu a t rd  In 
Scmlnnlr .n u m y .  Florida, to-wot: N U  nf 
8 E U  of N K ( i  of N El> .  Bar. 3S. Tp. IBS. 
It. 29 E. 3 scran- Th* aald land being t i 
tra ted  a t  the  data of lb* lu u an re  of auch cer
tificate in the name ot J .  Jamror* Hrt. Un- 
Irta aald certificate ahall t>c r rd rrm rd  ac
cording to  Iftw lax deed wilt lltu* thereon on 
th e  l i l h  day  ol Auguat. A. I). 1917.

Ih
Wltnraa my nfllrial plcnature and teal thla 

13th day »f July. A. ”
(•roll 
Clerk Circuit
9J-FVf-8tc

D. 1917.
E. A.'DOUOCASS, 

Court Sr-mlnolc Co., FI*. 
Ily V- M. Dodglaaa, D. C.

Notice of Apgllrallon for Tax Deed tinder 
S rr l lan  8 of Chaplrr 4S8N, Law* of Flor
ida
Nurieg ia hereby given th a t  J. F. fating, 

purehaaer ot Tkx Certificate No. 107, datvri 
the filh day of July A. D.-1916 haa filed aald 
cvrtlficat* in my office, and hat mad* apglri 
ral ion for tax deed tn laaur in accordance 
with l* » .  Said certificate cmhraeea th e  fol
lowing deaeribed property rpltutted In Sam- 
lord* county, Florida, to-wit: • ’

Hcg. 1623 ft W and 19(1 ft S of NE corner 
of Sac. 36, Tp. 19 8. R #0 E. Run W 92 I f  
ft .8 410 ft. F. »21< ft. N ft. The aald 
land bring aaaroaed at the  da te  of fhe laau- 
anr* n f  aueb eertlfleat* In th* nam* of J .  F 
fating. .. I

AUa: N a tlr s  l* h e r tb y  given th a t  J .  F. 
faring, purehaaer cf Tax Cartiflrxt* No. 68, 
dated the Cfh day of Ju ly , A . .D .  1914, ha* 
filed aaid certificate in my office, and ha* 
made application for tax  dead to  iaaur In 
accordance with law. Said eertlfleat* em 
brace* the  .following d. perl bed property sit
uated in Hatninole county, Florida, to>wlt:

N. fl In* nr 
Mi-rtlun 
Ida
Nufirc I* hereby given that F. -I., Wood- 

full, purrhw»«-r »( T»» Cerriflentr Nn. 33, 
dated the f i .h.i’ay of July, A. I », t i l ! ’-, > v  
filed atld  i * rt I'lcatc • In my olfirc, and ha* 
mad. »p| lir«ti -n far t-a  d ir . l  tu  'i-aur in 
a.-, iinlanct with law. Said rertifirair- cm- 
lieitrn Ihe folluwing dc-^elbcd prupert) •!(- 
uat. '1 in 5i-mii..)1e ‘ruuci>. Flurida. t«>-wii 
|oit* 1 an d  3. Block 19, Fatifnr.1 farm, at
Monroe. ' Ihe  *ald land fa.ng *.»caard at 
the dale <rf the  i«uant-.- nl •„ rh  re rl lfiiato in 
I hr name t.f-Tbriina* Hr<>».

tiro: Nut ire la ^grcl.y given tfiat F. I 
Wuiidrufl, pureha*. r nl T a t  f r r l i | l r a t e  No. 
117, . l a n d  the  fill  .lay >1 Ju l) ,  A. D. 1913, 
ha- filed axirt certificate in my ulllcc and haa 

ifc application far tav dr. d to i>,uc l„ 
aeru(danro with Ifla, h»l<l u r . i l i r a a i  cm- 
liracc* the following'de.ct(bed property  »U- 
Mated In Seminole younty. ITnrida, tn.wltt 
S i ,  ol c 1, ul N E ' t . r i  bl- ' , .  See. 38. T 
19 9. It. 19 E. It. ac- (■• aid land li? 
Ing a*-*-a,ed at th  »l v * the .••uar.re of 
aueti rtrtifieate  ifl the name of C. t'hilpot 
II. Irv.

1' n'. -abt crrtlficgtev ‘-l.atl be eedeemed
r-e  . g tv h v  . a t  deed, will I o n -  | here- I 
. .0  rh -  16th d*V nl Augurt, A. I* I9 '7.

V, itprv* toy offl.iri viftiaiure and real ihia 
l i e  1 ith day  of Jaly, A. D. 1917.

. . .  all E- A. DODGKAB8,
Clrrk (Ttcuib Court flamlmnla {'<)., Fla.

Hy V. 31. Dnuglaaa, I). (*, 
9l.-h'ri-3te •

fn r t r ra t l  Court. Aeranlk Judicial Circuit,
I Hrmlnate C ouplj ,  Merida. In Char/cery 

W. II. M arh tn u  n. Complainant
Va. Dili to

Thatcher Realty  Company, a Forrrlo *
Florida enrp irarion, and U. G. Mortgage
Htwlon and Viola Stafon, 1.1* ' 
wile. Ccpfnndabt*.

O rder of Service by I’ub l.aKun 
It (.pIxIfainK to  lb* court th a t  aubpoenft 

Lr.u-d in aaid n u r v  agaluat the  dtfendant* 
jn  l) ■ above m i l  led cauva h*« been returned 
by the Sheriff o f  Seminole ro u a ty ,  tn which 
aaid county auit la pending, with tha  endorse
ment uf aald sheriff of Seminole eounly, 
that ho ia unable to aecv* aald tuhporti* on aaid 
Thwtrhec Rr a lly  Company, a Florida corpora
tion ,owing to the failure ol said corporation to 
elect officer* or appoint agent*, and turcauw 
the officer* or agrnta of aald corporation ate 
unknown, and  it aptmirlng tn the  rnur i  that 
the bill has  been filed in .the above Mated 
evuve in the above entitled court hy W. It. 
Markinaon. complainant, against the dc 
frndant*. Tbatchar Realty (,‘orflpany,‘ a 
Florid* corporation, Viola S ta ton and U.
O. Staton, defendant*, for the purpof* of 
(orcrluvlng a mortgage on tha property  de- 
aeril-e.l in th r  bill of romplalnt.

It J» therefore, ordered th a t  th*  aaid de
fendant, Tha tcher  Realty Company, a Flor
ida rnrporation, appear in  thl* rauaa, on or 
liriair the 3rd day of September, 1917, and 
detrnd tho aaid action, or. decree pro ron- 
fearu will ha entered again*! said defendant 
eotporatinn. and,final deerr# entered  thereon.

l l  la  further ordered tha t  th is  order he 
published once a week (or the  apace of two 
month- in the  Sanford Herald, a nrwvpaper 
published In Scminol# county, Florida.

Done, ordered, adjudged and decreed al 
Dcl.amt. Florida, the 29th day of June ,  1917.

JAS. W P E R K IN S ,
Judge Seventh Judicial Circuit Court 

of Florida.
Dleklnvon St Dickinson,

Srit.  for C nmp,
60 Frl-10ie

1 . ■ ■ 
lit I aurt <-f Ihe rnunty 

County. S lat*  at Florid*
In re Estate of 
Jamea H site r  William*
T o all Creditor*, I^galr-ca, Distributee* and 

alt .  Peranna having Clalip* "f  Dipiand* 
araln tt aald Estate:

* Vou, and  eaeh of you, are h rr r l iy  notified 
aud required to  preranl any ctaima hnd de- 
mamli .which you, or either of you. mty 
have against th e  pvtate of James H a tte r  Wlf- 
liam*7 dteeaeed, late of fiamlnola coun ty  
Florid*, to  th e  underrigned Eaaeulr lx uf aaid 
estate '  within two year* ftom the  d a te  here 
of
, Dated Ju n e  S l i t ,  A. D. I f  IT.

* SARAH M. W IL L IA M S ,.
’ Executr ix.

B8-Frl-9te

X

J % • t
Avoid Mosquitoes, Flic^, Gnats, E(c. by Using

Opal Screen Wire
# i

The 11 ill Hardware Company 
has just receded a fresh stock 
Opal Screen Wire and a car 
Nails, American Field Fence 
and Barb Wire.........................

.*  - a -  . *

We have the Goods and the Right Price*
See uh before, Rnrcbasini*

r HILL HARDWARE CO. f
X  to Seminole County Ilnnk Sanford, Florida XX X X IIIIIIIIIIIIX X X IIIIIIIIIIlIX tX IIIIIIIIIIIIX X X IIIIIIIIIIIIX X X

w. J .  t h u g p e n  &
AGENTS

CO M PANY

General Fire Insurance

Judge. Hemlnu a

Offleo with H O LD EN  R EAL E S T A T E

Sanford. Florida

]» Court of th e  County Judge, Hcmli\ate 
('minty, S tate  of Florida 

In re Estate  ol 
Eatella R. W aim an, deceated 
Tu all Cradltor*. I a | f i t « ,  Dlatrlbutaa* and 

all Peraona* having Claim* or Damand* 
. against aald Estate:

You, and  ea rb  of you, pr* herehy notified 
and raquirad to  prwaant any claim* and de
mands which you or either ol you m ay have 
against tho r* t* ta  nr Fstriia I l . 'W arm an .  de
ceased, 1st* of Semiaole rnunty , Florida, to 
thn undersigned Administrator of aaid ra 
fale within tw o year* from tha  d a ta  hereof. 
• Dated June  2 la t ,  A-. D. 191.7. a

t>. n. w a r  m a n :
‘ Administrator.

SB—Fri-9te

All the Fertilizer *Yon WantG oods o f • the same high standard of -quality that we have always offered.
* » . *

.It is true that in comparison with before- - . 
the-war times prices are high, und certain 
materials are scarce and hard to get; but 
we have for months looked ahead and 
provided for this scarcity in a large measure 
and can of Ter youO u r  S a m e  O l d  L i m e  o f  H i g h  G r a d e  G o o d s
We are also headquarters for ail insecticide 
and fungicide materials, and the famous 
Doming and Brown spraying outfits, either 
large or small. ..........................

•t *  *  #

Wilson & Toomer FertiHzer Company
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers 

Jacksonville, Florida
Sanford Branch, R. C. Maxwell, Manager

I ? '

M

A  25c Want Ad. in The Herald
•  t  ’ ’

will Rent Your House For .You

-----A - i -  - J  i-rr-.j,. ■ ■ ' v ' . :

>*

A
i .
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THE SAN FORD HERALD
R. J . HOLLY. Editor 

. W .‘ M .  H A Y N E S .  B a s i n e t  M a n a g e r
’ M * P a b U fln d  K m r  TuM dAT « *d  TtMaj

TEE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
C O M C U i m  s  PRICK. IN ADVANCS

^  YHAfl, * f%~+ * *4»»
i « « * * f o  •»*4 *#*••••**** l «88

lplWll*®Mi ̂  MONTHS. « * , .1 • . > * . ... . ....., 'Ti

things cannot ‘be done over night 
bu t wish to .keep these progressive 
betterm ents alive and aid the city 
government to  work .to them —how
ever, they too, want to know th ^ t 
such work is the o ljjeetive. point 
and be assured thnt within g reaa6ri- 
able length ,ol time the work and 
Improvementa will bo accomplished. 
We ail know what Sanford is, what 
its possibilities *Fe. W a.know  th a t

consumer Or .extend credit to  any 
one. Such a system  would again 
make universally jjopu lsr the old- 
fashioned but n o f  'alm ost obsolete 
m arket basket, and the housewife 
would once again* enjoy the privilege 
of Inspecting beforehand w hat' ahe 
bought, obviating arty excuse for re
turning it. •

Problems of this 'k ind could be 
worked ou t-and  solved by th e  trade.

Ab«T* >o. t in

D*OT*,»d la Ifca O H  k j  Carrie* U  M  Pm  T«ar U 
.  AdraaM m  SOr. Pm MwlA 

* rsw el*  Ta U n i n  M o *  D* Mad* »« OffW| H D «  A e rtm a e d -U e e a  M U  M i l l n  A asaM  
> I sea. M IN* PtalilTWr al Honiara. PMrtdaU id M  AM of l l i r t t  W .  IB r t ,-

•  M. . la  HacaM ll.lIdU* Mo. I IS

Blake Campbell is out and just to  
save the jobs of tho other boys we1 
will suggest th a t the governor create 
a .p q w  job for him.

------- O ------
A u to  trucks have outsed the rail

roads in Jersey and the farmers 
there  say th ey 'sh o u ld  worry a b o u t 
tho  ahortugy of cars. With good 
roads in Florida the nuto trucks will 
soon take the place of. railroads for 
traffic of r l l  kfne’s within tho sta te

Read what R. W. Stijrrs says in 
th is  issue about the silo feeding and
lick eradication in- this county. I animal. When he is writing his 
Sanfhrd should raise more fat ra ttle  i S| 0ry he p robab ly ' Ik. for then he 
for beef and more line c tttle  f°r ni'ithor loves nor hates, he Is nrither 
milk than any other county in the jur nor against• anything or any 
s ta te . Hut we need tick eradication |,ft,Jy

only a little, money expended, judi
ciously will reap high dividends from 
tho .many tourists th a t -annually 
come to Florida and we further kijow 
and from the -record of other towns 
th a t to leave our parka and public 
places to  work out their own weed- 
grown m atu rity  will result in the 
tourist passing us by. The logical 
thing then is to improve. The ef
forts now being centered on this 
project must bring fru it—after all, 
it's  the people's opinion aifd no one 
or* a few should over ride the ma
jority , particularly when th n t. ma
jo rity  stands for civic improvement 
for the good of all. Judging the sen
tim ent our council acquiesce and 
through these gentlemen we have 
every indication of success. The 
plan has been launched now in a 
’orceful way and assurances are thn t 

all progressive, public sp irited  citi
zens will lend their power to* ul
tim ate success.* ^  *

T H E  R E PO R T E R 'S  SEN SE OF 
N EW S",

. We suppose it is hard for the aver
age person to understand how a news 
paper man can he friendly with a 
periim and at tho same tim e write a 
story- about hint .that is not calcu
lated to make him feel good or im
prove his standing-in the community, 
nnd so they say the newspaper re
porter must he a cold blooded sort

The war condition and public de
mand arc calling for "  aradlcal churn* 
th a t will eradicate needless waste of 
hidney. in d istribution. If tho. 
enormous unnecessary expense a t
tached to  tho present system  of re
tail distribution Ls not c u t o u t.v o l 
untarUy by the  trade  the  govern
ment will a ttem p t to do so ju st as 
soon aa the Feed Control bill gives 
M E Hoover the necessary Authority. 
Othyr lines of business are now vol
untarily try ing to solve their own 
problems by working* reforms thnt 
will meet with the apprvoul of tho 
governm ent and rctajl food d istrib
utors might profit by the example, 
thus saving M r. Hoover the  trouble 
of making the necessary changes. 
The toll taken by the wholesale com
mission man is as n rule not an im
portant item . The real and tru ly  
useful fru it mpl produce jobber, 
therefore, occupies a very secure 
position;* bu t woe is coming to the 
lank speculator when Mr. Hoover’s 
scytho gets working.

The big weakness is in the  retail 
system, and Jtho jobbing trade  ra n  
render a great public service by aid
ing the retail m erchant to  revolu
tionize the system  now;' right quirk. 
—W inter Haven Chief!

1 The Officers and Directors
of this Bank are all well known, substantial business men; who ad
minister the hflairs of the institution carefully,\ economically and 
conservatively. * * . I ____ ,_____ _

Persons contemplating opening new accounts and establishing 
good^oanking connections are very cordially invited to call. .’

CAPITAL $30,000.00

< 4 PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD

II. R. STEVENS C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA O. L TAYLOR
‘ ftoa-Pr^MM P, L. WOODRUFF VIcs-Pr#*id«nt C**hiw

R- R. DFA5 
Ata'l CsahUr

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS X
i m m m m m m m m m x x x m m x x x

— first.
■ --------O --------* *

T he county‘com m it «{6n?rs of Lake 
coun ty  have appropriated 55,000 for
the  equipm ent of the- Lake county 
•Home Guards. Ili>w nb >ui the Or
ange county t'ommi.vdonbn. Or- 
I antlo Sentinel.

A nd the Seminole county commis- 
‘ td oners? . . .

*• O — ’
T h e  Sanford Herald is urging 

m unicipal ownership of public utfli- 
tii*  for i t s ii:y . It believes that it 
will result in lower taxes, nnd we 

. .h a v e .n o  doubt this is t ru e .» But.
* m ore im portant r-iill it relieves the 

p tup lu  from the possibility of an 
unfair advantage being taken of

if lie is what a good reporter 
ought to be. Ho Is fair, impartial 
and without favoritism to his dearest 
friend- If bis own brother is con
cerned ami will he emhurrassed by 
the story, lie will try  it just ns it 
happened To glvi*‘straight news Is 
bis only idea at the time ho is re
porting.

The editorial page, and the .edit
orial page only shoqld express the 
personal views of th? eiUtor. His 
news columns are public opinion; 
his editorials private views. The 
trained newspaper reporter can no 
more help" telling tho story just ns 
the facts appear t>> 1dm.i.regardless 
of how sorry he may lie that the 
thing occurred,, thnn he can ail still 
when the fire hell rings; and he

them  b- • individual or corporate shouljl not lie connNered hostile if 
concerns The plan bus worked ad- *he does this. He may go on the
m irably in this city, and we believe 
th a t every com m unity of more than 
l , 00b population ought ;.r own the 
p lants furnishing light ,,mi ,wpter, 
and  th a t ice and gas pieoN should 
be uequiretl as soon ns its finamial 
pow er would ;.*lmit*. I uk L nd Tel
egram  * «,

* i .
B E A U T IFY  T H E  L A K CFRONT 
Th* tim*? ha-; corns in ' Sanford 

when the city mm! grc;.- it-.*if by 
’cu ltiva ting  its m l -rat bnv i ‘y and to 

* th is  end it it the du ty  f* t very ci;i- 
‘ xen lo lend bit effort . a !  infljMica.

this i \  uoiit — backward we 
. go, because nothing can stand  still 

and aucceed. I; h .u  J>sen demon- 
a tra le d  by I'm  cj im m  p r j  tji > Uo.ird 
.of* I rad» thi l irpr rovcmvnta are 
w uo’.eii. Th y fully realize that

bond of his friend nm vtod, bu t at 
the same time bn the first to wire 
pff th e  story of the arrest. He is 
paid by tho newspaper omploycing 
him to .w rite the news, a ltd the 
hewspaper is paid by its thousands 
of subscribers to print the happen
ings day by day. Neither would be 
h im st if'they  did not do their duty 
and perform the service they have 
bean employed to perform. —Florida 
Record.

——O ------

THEY ARE
■BaoJ-PiazQ

i£PCER TRANSFERS,

But they're so practical and 
durable that yoq can keep 
nearly all your records in 
them.

There’s a type to meet every 
purpose, and the (EafPnED * 
stock forms that fit them are 
so carefully designed that you 
arc able to use many of them 

, without the slightest change.
Bound in Red Cowhide Back 

and Corners, Corduroy Sides, 
Steel Hinges, Top Locking.

.Let us demonstrate how 
you can save lime, labor and 
money by using the m l P am ,

. Post Binder.

HERALD PRINTING CO.»
Phone 14S Sanford, Florida

COSTLY R E T A IL  D E L IV E R Y _ 
Under tho heading of “ Middleman 

Gets More Than His Share*," the 
Gulf S tates Farmer says:

“ Just as one instnnccj Why is*it 
tbht we have been able to buy di
rect from the farm er within 2d miles 
of the rity  uf New Orleans new po
tatoes a t from $1.60 to $2.t>0 per 
bushel when the retitll.dealer a t the 
same time <h*mands froth $7.00 to 
$9.00 per bushel?" . .*

While no well posted person will 
credit th li exaggerated .statem ent As- 
n fact, yet every fair minded Inan 
will adm it that the cost of distribu
tion, bringing the gap hot ween the 
producer and consumer is too* great. 
W hat appears to be the excess profit 
goes to the retail dealer, b u t does 
It? . Our present system of retail 
distribution to the consumer, dic
ta ted  by the consumer himself calls 
for a very costly servico th a t  must 
he added to the cost of the goods. 
The consumer does a lot of kiaking 
about the high cqat of his food, bu t 
be goes right on . insisting th a t h)s 
groceryman m aintain an expensive 
delivery system to shoot along at 
11;4S a. m. the nickcl'p worth of 
lettuce for the noon day meal. The 
grocer must extend credit or lose his 

' customer, and as a percentage of. 
credit customers never pay, those 
whoado pay must contribute to cover 
such losses. The fickle housewife 
will order fruits And vegetables and 
return  them  upon the flimsiest kind 
of excuse. Somebe-’y must pay for 
tho delivery and r inn af perish
able goods whl Ii t it le :b ra te  and 
become unsalahl > when hauled 
around. The deal-.’ m i 't  be expect
ed to  stand the waste c used by 
such a  system, so he paste? it on to 
the consumer by "k i. iaq prices gen
erally. . •

The high cost of 1‘. ring would be 
more than half solved if it* were made 
a crime for a retail grorcr or other 
dealer to take an o rJ tr  over the 
phone, make a sln^lo delivery, take 
back any article once bought by the

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
HOLD MONTHLY MEETING 
MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE

(Continued From Page 1)

4.70; Ben Fish, rond work, 2.7I.G6; 
Dr. C. J. M arshall, med. services, 
5.00; L. A. Brumley, Comr., 8.00; 
L. P. Hagan, 'Com r., 8.00; C. Wt 
Entzm inger, Comr., 8.00; O. P. 
Swope, Comr., 8.00; E. II. Kilbcc, 
Comr., 8.00; E. II. Kilbeo, Comr., 
8 .00.'

Fine & Forfeiture Fund—Schcllc 
Maine*, salary, 50.00; David Speer, 
s ilnry, GQ.O0; M ary Me Davit, wit
ness, 1.40; A. J . M cC ulley .'D . S., 
costs, 3.25; L. T. H unt, J. P„ coats, 

'2.55; Lomlcy A. Tucker, witness, 
1.60; A. R. Stiles. Con., witness & 
costs, 10.20; E. F. Houshalder, Co. 
judge, costs, 52.23; L ., G. String-

Oscar Rouse, Oviedo, pavy  
Andrew Aulin, Oviedo, arm y 

• John Cater I^twton, Oviedo, navy 
band, Battleship, Now York. 

Herbert Fuller, Co. C 
Joe Lewis, Co. C 
Artie Lewis, Co. C 
Mclvis Tyler, regujnr arm y •
J. F. Coates, aviation t corps.

Healey, J. P ‘MS; E. E.

■ HOM E GUARDS BANQUET
~’ t ’~r~

Ninety Men R espond-to Roll Call 
Drill nnd Refreshm ents

The Hojne Guards nr*». fiourinshing 
am l'ns the war grows older Oie men 

j  of this city and county "ore thinking
more seriously of thi* home guards

state  when all the regular troops go 
to France. In fact the Sanford 
Home G uards now num ber some <.f 
the best inert offtho city in the ranks 
and t h e y / r e  not tin soldiers but tin- 
real th ing ..

As Dr. Hyman said* In one of his 
sermons, All "honor to the men of 
the Home Guards who are d’oing 
much for their, city.’? ’*

so

, , ... „„ ,, and their duties to this community,llrady, sheriff, costs, 200.80; E. E. . . .„  . , . . ‘ ., rro in  a small band of faithful fol-Brady, feed bill, J31.00; E. B ... . , ...„  . , lowers Gnot. lierr ng has built upBrady, costa. 8.40; E. A. Dung ass. . . .  , , . ., ... „  . . . . .  the home guards to over one hun-dischurge money, 34.00; R. C. Whit- , , , , . _  .... , dred good and true men who are
T -  r  r  : ,n” xVnny > illln« l ‘> *<»»•• every. Tuesday

---------------------; lv  u Ty;  ° mcl‘ I , rGPn° rtCr’ real drilling, and to offer themselves
In South Sanford and asked for re- m ~ 7* ■; W; ItIu d »on* costs Brown for un |jut , {) wh|ch „ )ry mBV he
duction of assessment. M otion of h - A* f}out:lass. Stevens ralIp(,
L. I'. Hagan, seconded by O. P. » i ‘ncss. I0.p0; Sanford Hand Latin- ' , „o . . . . .ir .» i'i,1 i r »• p r> nsuiiii luesdoy nient Cpm m MarySwope that Lots 18 am l!>, F a ,lr>’ ' “ tindry, 2 07; h. E. Brady. .. . ** _  fc. . . . ,

of fines, 13.46. .Sergeant O. L Taylor assisted by
...  Sergeant Marlowe and Private Mur-
All w arrants paid during the ,, hnd a AUrprise f o r the boys after

month were ordered cancelled. thp d ri|, nnd thpy wpr0 c„,Icd into
I here being no further business, t(ie ,ob>(y of the  rourt house where 

board ndjounfed to meet next reg- |h  werf trpa tfd  t0 ice cream .'ele- 
n lar m e e tin g  In S e p tem b e r. >Rant C3ke, Unmade, cigars, etc.

.  ,  There was srtme business transacted
SEM IN O LE.S ItOLL OF HONOR jn which B. F. W hitm r was elected 

. .• treasurer of the company and a rom-
Mutlon of C, W. Entzm inger, itc* T h r llrave Boys Who Have Gone ^nittee on government nnd reguln- 

ondecl by L. P. Hagan th .it elerk as I Tartb to Flghl for Humanity s tjon emupoaed of Lioutcnnut Dingee, 
county aud ito r be 'in s tru c te d  to I Sake Sergeant Taylor and Corporal Holly
make a ‘ thorough uudit of all coun- fallowing boys from Sanford were elected and these gentlemen

ferred to O. P. Swope to investigate 
nnd report a t next meeting.

’J. *E. lining uddressed the honrd 
in rcferehoc to assessment of Lots

Land Si Col. Co.’s Add. to South com; 
Sanford be reduced to  $20.00 each.

Million of L. P; Hagan, seefinded 
by C. W. Entzm inger that com m it
tee of L, A. Brumley, O. P. Swope 
and E. H ...K ilbeo be appointed to 
view Geneva Fill, in regards lo  re
pairs needed on same, and they have 
power to ac t. Carried.

ty officials and report at next reg
ular meeting.

The following hills were audited 
by the clerk and approved by this 
mard were ordered pnid:

General I’qnd — Luke St RosS“tter, 
rent, f $I00.00; J’. A. D ouglass, sal
ary, 125.00; Forrest . Lake, salary, 
16.00; Geo, A. DeCottes, 'salary, 
50.00; Dr. J. T . D entpn, 26.00; II. 
C. Du Bose, salary, 20.00; Mrs. L. C. 
Glisson, salary, 20.00; W. C. Wil- 
iam son.‘s ila ry , (>0.00; E. E. Brady, 

attending* Ct. *and Comm., 26.00; 
Sanford Public Servico Co., water <t 
Ight, 40.00; So. Bell Tel. Co., Tel. 

rent, 18.50; Hill Lum ber Co., shin
gles, 13.A0; Sanford Novelty Words', 
lumber, 3,40; N. P. Yowell St .Co., 
clothing, I.C5; Woodruff Sc W atson, 
13.80; Dr. S. Puloston, tned. ser
vices, 15.00; L. R. Philips St Co., 
drugs. 25.88; E. A. Douglass, record
ing. 70.10; A. Vaughan, B a l.1 9 1 6  
drugs, 25.88; E. A. Douglms, record- 
roll, 62.30; J . D. Roberts, (|'0cerief|

and Seminole county have joined wj|] arrange a set of r.'gulat ins for 
the arm y and navy or will -^oin in ( |tt. governm ent of the company, 
the next few weeks. This list is not 'ppp delicious cakes wore haked by 
complete and all tj.ose who know of Mrt(. R A> Terheun. Mrs. Geo. G. 
any boys who have, enlisted and are Herring, Mrs. C. H. Dingee, Mrs. 
not on .this list please- let The 0 . L. Taylor, Mrs. Deane Turner 
Herald know almtit it ns _ the ^list Hmj \ \ \  M, Haynes. A vote (if
will be printed overy week until the tlnmk* was tendered th*Jad l*a i 
war Is o v e r:’ ‘ ' t))0 ganford PuhjTe Utilities Co.. 1

• Navy j all those who had contributed to the
Karl Schultz,’ on honrd ship refreshments, aim  t> GWymt - Fox 
Allen Jones, medical reserve corps for limes.

• Morris Spencer, medical reserve' There wefe many viiitpra at the 
corps _• court house T uesday, n l;n t  ‘wltneso*

Hherman Routh, medical reserve ing th** drill and taking in the re- 
ro rPs freshments afterwards and many

Collier Brown, medical reserve npw were added t .the inus-

and
a n d

Didn't Forget Hla Manners.
Bobble bad been told often thnt i f  

be stumbled over or In front- of an 
older person to say "ExctiOe me.” One 
morning he fell downstairs, landing in 
n little huddled up heap, ilia iimMur,- 
ex poet log mi outburst,* was surprised 
i<> see him manfully pick hlnuelf up 
nnd sny “ 'Sense tuc."

•
Nothing New.

• A western concern proposes to man
ufacture "ready-iumlo pie • crusts*' 
which aro giinrnntecd to keep a yeur. 
—Baker's Weekly.

Importance of Vltamines.
Protein, fnt and corbnhj’drntes are the 

three elements, chemically speaking, 
that every Imtuan being needs. In addi
tion to t liens there are minute ennslltu- 
ents which nre nut usually considered, 
but which have n ffremendous Impor
tance In making diet pnlntnble and 
beneficial. These constituents nre pres
ent in moat kinds of fresh fruit nml 
green vegetables. They nre reforred 
to us vltamines or accessory, factors.

Not Supernatural at All.
There uxt*d to lie a belief that rnt» 

never went on n ship that wns destined 
to founder at sea. This has a fine 
supernatural rlne; but, ns u matter >>f 
fuel. Inis u good deal of truth lit tho 
bottom. Unsetiwortliy vessels In I he 
olden days were likely to,bo leaky and 
ciintltlti ,inuch bilge-water. Tin* nits 
would natu ra lly . hlmntlon such dump 
quarters for a drier bcrlln

corps
Oliver M urrell, modical reserve 

corps
Leslie Hill, medical reserve corps
Ned C hittenden, signal corps 
R oy• Chittenden, murine corps 
Ralph Roumillat, navy yard.

Army
John Murrell, medical reserve

ter roll—nnrpex of good solid rlti- 
r.ens, who can look ahead and sec the* «h
necessity of armed protection in this

, Spirit Photography.
A famous I'rciieh jiSyrliologlst Is 

quoii-d-as snylng that not only does the 
soul exist a fte r dentil, bur It can Is* 
photographed‘and In* has written ii 
l<*ok to prove It. He presents In Ids 
volume conversations' wlfh depnrtisl 
spirits nnd nlso their plctiirra. but If 
be tldnks lq* Is nn original discoverer 
Id* lias mueh t o  learn. 'T plflt pho^ 
togrnphy” Is nn old art—or’ should It 
be snld. trick?— ho old thnt it seems 
to  buvu gone out of fashion In this part 
••f tiie world. It may tie added that 
the photographs seldom made the 
"spirits" henutlfnl.

20.21; W. C. W illiamson, Labor, etc., I Horf,B
211.35; ‘R n h t.-  W. Lord, meat, 3.06; I Kenneth M urrell, quarterm aster
Celery Avo. Store, groceries, 34.16: 
E. A. Douglass, incidentals, 39^04; 
Baltimore E. & N." Co., auto tags, 
10.40; !L Sc W. B. Drew, supplies, 
8.96; W estern  Union Tel. Co., te l
egrams, 1,76; Herald Printing Co., 
printing Sc Adv., 55.41; C. M. Berry, 
h.ilnry, 40.00: B. J . Starling, ad
vance paupers, 25.00; Fred T. Wil
liams, road map, 12.00: W ight Gro. 
Co., feed, 39.04; E. A. Douglass, re
cording, 5.30; Chas. E, McCrory. 
attending Comm., 30.16; Ellfolt- 
Fisher Co., book machines, .166.25; 
Mrs. J . C. * G rant, pauper, 16.00; 
L. A. Brumley, Comr., 4.40; C. W. 
Entzminger, Comr., 6.00; L. P. 
Hagan, C.omr., 4.00; E . ' H. .Kilbeo. 
Comr., 6.40; O. P. Swope, Comr., 
7.40; Geo. A. DeCottes, expcasca'to  
Tallahassee, 48.50. . .

Rond & Bridge Fund—J. O. M it
chell, salary, 30.00; John Vaughan, 
salary, 15.00; W. A. Samuels, preach
ing, .8.00; J. M. , W ynn, pay roll, 
200.00; Seminole' Co. Bank, road 
work Howard, 27.60; Hill Hardware 
Co.,'supplies, 15.40; Hill Lum ber Co. 
lumber, 10.70; I). Ik  C. Rabun, road 
work. 59.25: The Texes Co., gas St 
oil, 33.50; N. C. Jacobs*, road work, 
25.50; C. T. McCulley, repairs, 1.25; 
Lawton Bros., clothing, 36.16; Don 
McDonuld, road work, 6.50; Sanford 
Novelty Works, lum ber, ,10.76; J. B. 
Jones St Bro., road* work,* 208.80; 
J . B. Joned' A Bro., Gro. & ’ Feed, 
682.69;‘G4neva Coca Cola Bott. Co„ 
cutting tree, 1.00; R. B. Lynch, road 
work, 206.00; E. G. Hodges, road

reserve
Seth Woodruff, qunrtcrtnnstor re

serve
Stanley W alker, quarterm aster re

serve
Dr. Ralph Stevens, hospital corps 
Joe Chittenden, Co. C, Fla. 
George Hall, Co. C, Fla.
Oscar Speer, Co. C, f in ,
Bruce Anthony, Co. C, Fla. 
Ernest Gregory, Co. ,C* Fla.
Fred Mason, Co. C, Fla.
George M cLaughlin, officers re

serve
Harold W ashburn, coast artillery 
Albert Fry, coast artillery 
Jnmes Estridge, Fla. troops 
George Huff, Fla. troops 
T.homaa Sullivan, Fla. troops 
W. A- Paltishall, officer reserve 

corps
Meade Fox, coast urtillery 

( Ingram  Guorry, coast artillery 
Joe Guerry, aviation corps 
Oscar N. Zittrower, Co. C, Flu. 
Henry J ly rd , Co. C, Fla. '

. Osborne Williams, Cfo. C, Fla.
Vuii Lovell, 2nd liout. engineer 

corps.
. Harry Carlson? navy 

Corbett Hutchinson, aviation 
corps

Sain Peavcyhouse, aviation ’ corps 
M artin Temple, Co. F.
Robert Robinson, navy* hospital 

corps
Arthur Dickins, Co. H.
John Leo, Co, H.
J . A. Stafford, Co. P.
Hugh' W hite, navy

1*

CONFIDENCE
*

In the Federal Reserve Banking System played 
on important part in tho recovery of business 
from the ad verso conditions following the out
break of the European War, thirty months ago, and 
is still helping to keep business on an even keel,

This system with Its immense resources is a 
bulwark of strength to tho banks which are mem
bers of it, and will assist them in any financial 
requirements which they may bo called upon 
to meet. '

By depositing your money with us you re
ceive the protection and the new ,racfl/ties which 
our membership ip the system enables us to 
offer you. *

m i h u d i
VIOtRAL RO^CRVS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
j  SANFORD,' FLORIDA

h J ■ii______ ■ __i *ridn>a i ilil i i I _.ARlra n im-—  -----^  « -—a-i

Ik
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! delightful time. The Sunday schot

W AND ABOUT THE CITY B L Z J Z S A S i
. 7~- <• *n tb<1 Suited Staten, The other

u tile  H »P P«*nK»^- M en tio n  II ° lc.mTb m  Of the Sanford party are 
u  * . . . . —  ta* D alai • visiting other point* in N orth' Caro

lina before returning: Mr*. D. A.
; ; Kelly at .Canton, Mra. W. S. Thorn- 

io n  at Charlotte, Mr*. Perry , Mr*. 
John  Jinkin* and

of M atte" In B rie f-  
personal Items of 

I n t e r e s t

T sasm arj of the Floating Small 
Talk* Succinctly Arranged for ’ 
'{lurried Herald Deader*

Mr. and Mra. Barney Bock, their

spen t a few day* in Tam pa, 
guesta of the bride's aunt.

Mr. and Mra. Parkinson of Ge
neva were recent callers a t the home 
of Mra. Clark.

Mrg. T . 0.. T yner's  sisters, Mrs. 
Fry an d  Mrs. Fisher returned to  
Wjndemere Saturday after a pleas
ant-' visit here, little  Florence ac-

daughter* nt|ffifmi()ahyi’ng them. • 
ivilli E.. W. L undqu ist atjd sister,

Earl Fields p  in the city calling Ml*8 R uth  Bergquist were- callers 
on many old friends this vn-rlr j  "* Mm. P-U^g"*-** /  .
hurl formerly Resided hero but J- A . . Thompson of DgLand is 
now living in August^. spending his vacation with friend*children also their parents L  M‘*? T inkcr* P«l>HrHy agent for ‘n Sanford, calling Sunday at T- O. 

*•* ..................click- | 11,0 R- E. Olds Co., in their o id im ar 'Tyner's. Andrew also accompanied

Allen Jones spent a day with h o m t r n^

ton.

FIs- 101-3tp
W. B. Jones, dean  • of Columbia 

Ceilegc is in the city a few day* i n , MrVaitd Mr*. E
tfce interest of the g rea t Baptist,1 

-jtbool. * ’ '»
Seed.Irish potatoes for full plant

Mrs. I). I,. Tliruslier and daugh
ter, May, have been spending a few 
days in Eustis with Mi1*. Thrasher's

I,. Perron.
Julian Walker was. in the city 

j  from  Eustis Wednesday. Mr. Walk
er is “in business in Tampa but has

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. *E. W. 

sister, Mies R uth

V
Lundquist
Bergquist
non S

day in an auto trip to  Daytona.

& R ' J ' i n V ' "  "Pi1"  ,,im' “ llln« ” n ,h-° I-uml,|Uilt i>°w

£ *  • t t £  merChsriry Beck, their 8 year old son '
^ ‘i!e bathing In tho ocean threw out

lina and pulled in an IS lb aea Wednesday and intendedkpend
oUS' His grandfutfier then took | nK ton days but was entled tp Wasb- 

' courage*nnd threw out the  line nnd ^ 'g ton by wire. Allends with t,he pulled in a 30 lb fish, T hey returned hospital corps of the navy nnd ex- 
kome to Sanford counting the day’s ' l,cct* to K° on board one of. the 
picuure well Spent. transports going to France'. Morris
- No bathing cap neeessary. Nat- '"tended coming homo with

'oral curl guaranteed by using] ,im  but was ordered into active 
••NESTLE WAVE" process. Room *!prv,t'e U,t* day Allen left Washlng- 
H, Mutual Life Bldg., Jacksonville,

was surprised one night a f te r . wor 
by a little girl of the  hills w hom .he 
saw staring at hom from  a little cliff 
a few 'y a rd s*  away. L iltle Joe 
and bred in the wilderness, now 
alone with her g randfather had never 
before sox'n carr, steam  shovels or 
the like. She hurried back to tell

filed by the m ajority  of those who 
pass the exam ination. .

* ----- ■*---- ----------
Failed to Register 

Harvey Geiger of Geneva is in 
ja il here having been brought hi by 
a special representative of th e ' gov
ernm ent atlTl D epu ty  Sheriff Roy 

her grandfather of w hat she had f T il|is. Harvey' failed to 
seen. Then .from  day to  day both , K,Hng, to Georgia about th a t tim e 
would go to watch the crew at work. ; nn ,j Up0n hi* re tu rn  was nabbed by 

One day, while returning home, 
the aged man fell and in ju red .h im 
self. ‘ George, running to his assist
ance fo u n d 'th a t the old man could 
not walk. -Ho Currie's him  to thei^ 
little hut, and-remain* over night to 
watch over him. The in ju ry  is too 
much for th e  aged man to  survive, 
and a few days later bo, succumbs.

___ FACE > f ? *

Pills to r bvorythtng.
“B nilren ,” wild Ihe old colored 

preacher, “when yo* llvnh’s out of 
ordnh what Is good to' Itf  Llvah pills.
When' yo*’system | m run down, .what 
Is good fo* It? 'Tonic pills. Fo* otlmh 
bodily Ills yo’ take nlhnlu pills; but 
my denh breilren. dere's only one kin* 
of pills for a soul dot's out of ordnh, 

IL'* ■ ■ ------------

th e  govifrmnthit. He claimed he was 
under the age but the officers think 
otherwise and now Harvey languish
es in tho co u n ty -h as tile  un til the 
m atte r  can be adjusted.

Lire Slock Men Here 
R. W. Sterrs,' member of the  S ta te

G r o w  and h i, era.- hgivo him f ' ” knS" " i , " r!'  8 “ "» * " d »d
w ar. «uM ta of W alter I 'lm o n  Sun- I adequate l.urlal ............. .. in u .1?‘,^ n.,” k " I T '  *nd P f ;

desolate -mountain place.
—;------  f After!he death  of her grandfather

EBKNKZKK ITEM S j Zell sought the company of George
There is a scries of meetings being *Ti°re and more, until the  la tte r 

held' here this week by Dr. Bennett c°uld hardly restrain his passionate
of Orlando and our regular pastor, 
Rev. Hormuad of M aitland. Ev
ery one is invited to  attend. * - 

Mrs. J . II. W ynn’s mother, Mrs. 
J. F. Niblnck left one day last, week

love far her,'which was growing with 
days which mndo M ildred's absence 
such a severe strain upon him. 
Months later strangi^lhings are hap
pening in the little m ountain hut

E. M. Nighhert, federal inspector of 
live stock were in the rity T uesday  
nnd made a cursory examination of 
th e  live stork here op miVrcl rangrs.
T hey  will return in the (pear fu ture
in the endeavor to  get th is ro u n ty  in -- -- -— — ......... '■=tho proper from, „! j j j r . . . .  r„, nid.

Ru'* j  Notice is hereby

Trees Used, for Cisterns.
Among the nW t curious of tree* It 

tho glguntlq haobnb. which tlourlsho*. 
in central Africa, pie trunk of which 
Moim-Uuies. attain* u UlamoteV of -1U 
feet, according to (lie Lo* Angeles 
Times. This trunk nerves ns a natural 
cistern, retaining rain wilier lu large 
quantities In u Cavity formed at tho 
top. The Aruba artificially hollow 
out the trunks o f large baobabs und 
till them with w ater during tho pro
vidence of min ns n provision against 
ihe dry season. These cisterns uro In 
many cases *20 foot In height mid eight 
or ten feet lu diameter.

for Jacksonville to spend some t tm e ! ft,,d also In the henutiful home in 
with her daughter,"M rs. J . S. M eanly  tbp ‘’By. Zell, the little mother of 

W, Tl Humphrey butchered V  tho Is now a real little  mother

Jat. Now read y ‘for delivery L. ^cou, spending a few weeks in hi*-old 
; AUen Seed Co.,* 115 Railroad Ave., j ht)mo , t Eustis resting up and taking

, * l-4tp , n mucj) vacation.
Mrs. C. A. Rautcrson of G eneva! 

it spending the- week as the guest of Postmaster I*. M. Elder is home' 
nfter.spending the past ton days ih 
Georgia and North Carolinq. Mr. 
Elder has not been well for several 
m onths having never fully recovered 
from a seven* attack of la grippe 
and  bis trip hits been very bcneiici il. 
His many friend* are glad to see him

7
'Z*

Mr*, ba vid SpiMir.
Mrs. W. E. White has gone North 

{or seine time. He will visit Cin
cinnati. Ohio, Grafton, W. Va,. itiftl 
Jtutsell. Ky., where she was rt-iteii.

Mie«e* Tcssie M orton, Susie and 
Msbel Houston of 'Zejlwpod piused | ba,'k home again, 
ftrough the city Tuesday enroute j The Threc-in-Onr Store announces 
to Daytona Beach, where they have th a t  the Third Anniversary Sale Is 
taken a rottnge for n m onth. • still, on and >vc have added a  few

No. CCG will cure M alaria or Oil- [ moro a « rtc tiv e  prices, including 
lotu Fever. It kills the  germs. ' 8Jlk bo8p "5c. silk shirt waists

86-35t ] dfie, men's Khaki pants $1-’J5. union
made, pin check pants and Overalls to 
S1/J5 and shoes at rock bottom 
prices. The Tbrce-in-One Store, ' breeze over there.

IOlf — l tc j W. T. Humphrey and sins spen
„ . ro,. . . ^  , . Miss Belle Smith will teach at last.w tek  on tho Lockhatchce ranch.
Rub r-In"T sm . A ntiseptic, A no , ^ u nne|| th|s ---- -MTST* Smtth-Uimking after bis cattle there.

large beef lust M onday for market, 
weighing 5GS pounds.. P re tty  good 
for a Florida range steer' anil M.r. 
Humphrey says he has nevof seen a 
dipping vdt cither.

Mrs. J . F. Ilonlehan of Sanford 
ami Mrs. -M. If. Ilonlehan of Jack
sonville -w-ere the dinner guests of
Mrs. W. T. Hum phrey last Tuds- 
dny.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Lord nnd 
Mrs. W. F Humphrey and children 
spent a pleasant day at (be home of 
N. J. Stenstrom  last Tuesday.

Mrs. Horace Sanderson of Wagner 
spent last Monday with her mother, 
Mr*. J. M. Wynfi..

Bro. Hernnndon.is going to preach 
a special ’sermon to  the children 
Friday 'nfternoon und We will be 
glad to-gbnve all the children come.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Lord expert

and George is bending oyer her 
looking' a t their newborn babe with 
true love und happiness. in the 
city. Mildred has met Morgan, a 
flirtatious society man, wh*o is press** 
ing her to bring (livorbo proceedings 
against George.

ticj; eradication 
em inen t plans.

according
a ,  io

M ethodist Program
Sunday school, 8:30 

. . Preaching by pastor, 11:00. 
k*ct, "Teachers'* '

Intermediate League, 6:!fi 
Evening W orship, 7:15. 

from  the Pastor's Vacation."

given that tho 
board of county commissioners will 
receive bids at the next regular 
meeting on Tuesday. Septem ber A', 
TTl 7. for Ihe laying of elny on the 

Sub- Winter Park and Ov'iedo road from 
Oviedo to the Orange County lin e ’ 
as, per specifications furnished by 

r-cno (;_ Hainsey, highway engineer.

sic.
T he choir is planning special mu-

county to furnish all m ateria ls . 
, * E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk. 

102-Fri-ttc
T he pastor will ip' Rind to meet _____ ____ ____ ___________ ___  '

all his friends and  tnemhers a t the ; 
service* ori Sunday ‘ morning 'and
evening. Members of the Pronby- 

S20.00 Worth ‘.or S3.00 1 ttfrin ir church1 have a cordial in i ita-
We may be foolish to sell you $20.00 | tion  f*» w o r s h i p itH u* ip the nb- 
worth «f Fertilizer for only S 't 00 1 seitee **f theii pastor, Hr itrownh-,-.

Thu* saving you, per ton $17,DOHlit thut will be your G O O D  L l ' f ' K .  
SEE I ’S A llo t T LUCK 

CH A PPELL & C H A PPELL 
102-tf

/ ,

Mr and Mrs. H erbert A. Speir 
'of Sanford lleightlw nrc rejoicing 
over the birth of a little son who a r - ’ 
’rived Monday, July 30th.

Ie i\e  next Thu s lay for t'
beach to enjoy fishing and the cool jd p* he brought

^ongwobd last year an
means

dyne Kills pain , atops put ref ny
tion 86-3_ *

Mr. and* Mrs; DavUl {Jpeer 
entotained at supper last cv-ej*rffg a t ,
-the Carnes Hotel by th /f r  guest. By mutual consent J. H. Lawson 
Mrs. < A. Kuulcrson. ,  ‘ and N. II. Garner have dissolved

Woodland Park is open only Sun- copartnership in Seminole County 
diy*. To let on Week days. 92-tf Garage. J. B. Lawson bought out

sorry to hear lh a t  Mrs 
the sick list again

Paper Hanging and Painting
Thousands of new samples «,f wall 

paper for you to select from. Sam
ples will In- brought to your door 1 f,, 

. .Upon request. I also do decorating 
(V and painting ns it 'should bo done.

F. W. Temperton, 10H Palmetto 
Aye., otic door from First street.

UG-tf

Fund Ct n’rol Hill Pinned 
Washington. Aug. !». I lie food 

control hill'which tiitsied the.sennt'.' 
tiiis afternom  is expected to bo sign
ed , by ihe President Friday.

T ho vine In tfje senate  was fiG t > /, 
'i'hc* me inure providing for n food 
survey  aso . passed. Prompt ap 
point n-.oi.t of Herbert Hoover 
food- adnuni .l*’st<»r i- exp, ( ted

Notfre for IHdri *
Notice Is hereby given that the 

BoanKof County, Commissioners will 
receive bids a t ' t h e  next regylar
meeting on Tu sluy , September *4th, 
I'M*., for puuing  sit nililejj of Hay 
*tr marl on *jdi*i of brick road frnrrt 
Wiiom's eir.n-r i ■» Wokiwa ri/e r, 
•unit- to licAlircB feet wide und six 
inches deep, specifications t». be- fur
nished by 6 .  It. Ramsey, highway 
engineer.

E. A. DOUGLASS, Clcr':.
I t^ -F ri-ltc

as
to

WEST GKNEVA\\ V KNUE 
Mrs. J. C. Foster was th e  guest of 

Mrs. Jack Vaughan lust week.
Mrs. Cleveland Lee and daughter, 

Mrs. Will Gnines nnd Messrs. A. J.

Abram*. Enroute home 'th e y  will j m uT  hope to h.xT -ante j grai..I»..n
------  ^ ' 1 In the  future. * ifif.‘>m|0f-2tcAt the Congregational Church » 

Thw^lheme at m p

The ()uulily Shop 
Mrs. Parrish is now in the market 

purchasing the full stock of mi ll-n-ry 
for TH E OVALITY SHOP and 
will return on or about August 15th 
and announce FALL O PENING 
LATER

We thank the many patrons of 
tin ir^ T H E  OVALITY SHOP for tlu-lr 

| trade during the jijist k>vo seasons

As||-Drafl Leader In M l 
Muskogee, Aug. 0. — llnmcr 

Spence, one <*f three h-.-lil re.p >:t*lhle 
for nnti draft tro u b lts  w^s rested 
and relea«i‘d later on bond of $.'000. 
He is charged with conspiracy to  ob
s tru c t t!v* operation of the draft 
law. S p o ire ‘is a labor union organ-’ 
izer.

G R O W I N G  H O G S  
I «r ii jing to he profitable In must 

be ke| t growing from birth to mar
keting age. He cannot be profitable 
unless he is healthy. He can always 
he in a profit producing condition if 
be is fed II. A. Thomas.* Hog Pow
der. We, positively tel! you that this 
remedy prevents chulern, removes 
w ornu• nnd Hires thum ps. If tho 
powder does not make good, we will. 

T, Allen Seed-C°-- Hanford, Fla.

Mi- Hickson has returned from a N. II. G arners interest in the gar- ,']*hnmpsnn and Jack' King were the) 
plfS'iint visit with friends ami rH- -I B- Lawson will continue the ufternnon guests pf Mrs. Vuughap^i
stives tn Ocala, Gainesville anil olhcr business and N. II Garner will con- Every one is busy gi/fing 
points ' .. i tinue th sell automobiles. AH a c - j fuj| garden in shape.1 ,  . ,  , ,

Mrs. Eli J a im e s  and son, Sydney co u n ti wiM be collectSd b>' J ' n * L We or® very much i / n c e d  of rain < and lhc fncl a ia t ,H h  Q l ALI 
of Jail «envillp, who have been visit- 
it( relative* in ZellwAiod are in the 
nty the guests of hl’r*. John D.

e tiro very much i 
I again now*.

tirm paid by J. B. Lawson. We \ j r an ,j
thank  the public for their liberal Httl>- daughleryG iadya * and baby

jhn | people of .Sanfoni and- surrounding

l.nrgr.-t Corn Crop in HUlofy
Washington. ^ \ug. !• The largest 

ci.rn rrop in tin- history of tin*-m
Vnited States U in propsert for the 
coming harvest. T he department <f 

SHOP has been a success from the j agriculture August report showed

m e d h  i n k  O R  F O O D
Yniiiiave i.|way*- bought the bulky 

stock foo l and given lu your slock 
ns a medicine. Why not buy oply 
the medicine and furn sit your own

Robinson and ! ,i>M ,by  ,,f i,',, »  :1 rendition
for which »i- are indebted to the

King were
sts of Mr. 

Foster Sunday
and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wil

ifop nt Daytona Beach for another 
bfirf visit. - .

No. GGG will cure Chills and ......  ....... _
C*vcr. It is the most speedy rem- SuqdoF~w nrbp "T he t'ornTdations’ o f ' «»* homo-of his parents Monday 
♦dy wr know. . • 86-351 ' Go‘d ."  . fn the evening.' "W hen the|t*> Bt*v Mf- Robinson's father, who is

Rev. tmd Mrr. F. E.' SteinmeyerM C reator Scorned yi Fail.” There *n , l,n,>r bl'u*lb
who haw  lieen in a ttendance upon 
the Southern Assembly a t Lake Juna--] orgnn music 
lathi, N*. C., reached Sanford Tues- 
d»y ■ of this weck..; They report u

NOTICE!
1 *  « ,  r

REV. F. E. STE1NMEYER
The Pastor qf ihe'"

First M. E. Church
Will return this 
week and it is 
his desire that 
every Member 
will be in their 
p l a c e  a t  the

Sunday Morning Services
AUGUST 12th

Sunday Night There 
Will Be .

SPECIAL
MU S I C

a)ld the Pastor # *
Will give us an

Echo of His Trip

will be the usual a ttrac tive  choir nnd

, Co. Rejections 
C apt. It. Sharp and Lieut. Thomp

son, U. S. A.,, who have been exam
ining the boys of Co. C, left yester
day for Charleston. Out of Jho 
compnny only eleven men were fouru* 
to be physically unfit for military 
service in the arm y. The company 
now has 133 men. This was in
creased to 137 w hen.four men from 
Jacksonville arrived and joined the 
boys. Co. C. was mustered in tb  the 
federal service yesterday morning.. 

T he eleven men rejected were: Ed
ward Evans, Geo. A. Glover, Ernest 

i E. Gregory, Sidney Jones, £ h a s . A‘. 
Knudsrtn, Chns. C. Leonardy, Lu- 

, ther M artin. Frank A. Wallace. Jr., 
j Sam uel L. Brown, William E. Har
per, . John C. Hendersrin.--Orlando 
Sentinel.

First Aid to Meet
First Aid class of the Red Cross 

will held an examination on Tues
day afternoon at 1 o'rlock at the 
W oman's Club. *%

Pipe Org«n CJub
T he Pipe Organ Club has again 

renewed its work. Monday after
noon, the president of the Club. Mrs. 
R. L. Rowe entertained th# Club at 
her home on Palm etto avente . 
Sewing and plans for the coming 
year were enjoyed and discussed. 
Refreshments were served at a later 
hour. Fourteen were present.

;♦> ♦

COUNTY HAPPENINGS f
UP8ALA AND GRAPEVILLK 

Rev. Swanbon has returned home 
«nd there will be preaching next 
Sunday at the Lutheran church 
a t  10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. - < 

Lqst week's itfema should have 
m entioned th a t Mr. and Mra. Jease

L ittli MIss Gladys • Robinson 
spent a very pleasant night, w ith her 
aunt, Mrs. Jack Vaughn Saturday 
night. * •

A. party cf friends enjoyed the 
duy at Luke Jessup Thursday. 
Those of* the part)’ were Mr. ‘and 
Mrs» Will Robinson nnd children, 
Mr., and Mrs. VcrettO and Dr. and 
Mrs. Hnzclton, Ralph a n d , Foster 
King and otheVs, all enjoying a very 
pleasant day.

Miss Mabel Tyner was the supper 
guest of Mrs. Jack Vaughan Sunday 
night. •

Mrs. Jim  Abbott of Ocala spent a 
couple of weeks with her parents on 
West First street and spent several 
days the guest of her brother, Mr. 
Will Rohinaon, returning home on 
.Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack  Vaughan is, expecting
her son-in-law, M r.' Jim  Mansfield 
of Tam pa to  spend several weeks 
with her soon. •

Several of the home boy* were 
drawn for the  army. We wish them 
a safe return  back to the  dear old 
U. S. A. ____________

Ljrrir Tonight
Mollie King, the well known, pop

ular and a ttrac tive  young star of the 
World Film Corporation will be aeen 
next in th is city at the Lyric The
atre on Tuesday when "F a te 's  Boo
merang" will lie the fenturp shown 
on the sc reen . .T h e  story  of "Fattj’s 
B oom ertng" is both interesting and 
pathetic. -George, an engineer’ is 
given a large contract to  supervise, 
that of the building of a big railroad 
in the xvilds of tho weat. His wife, 
Mildred, fotul or society life hesitate* 
to leave htfr life of gaiety for the des
olate and lonesome life of the plains' 
and camps in the West,

She takes advice from a frietyi, 
who tells her not ta  spoil th? b>st 
part of her life by going away for a 
few years, and she decides to jet her 
husband go away alofte. He goes, 
leaving Mildred behind. In the 
west while day dream ing of hit 
beautiful home and of Mildred he

fond? The medicine will be much 
j corn prospects inorensed sixty seven more certain, in  fact. It. A. Thomas 

million bushels is indicated. Wheat remedy i- so Certain to give
rnii.ru * _* ! decreased twenty-five million bush- ! tbe r‘l' bl insults that we ***11 it mi

tyrntnry. * .1 > , * the money buck plan. If it d 'c sn ’t
\Ve solicit your further patm nsg. Hs. All wheat production t* estlm- Mr-i|;htr|1 yotir hl)r#t. or cow or

ated  nt six hundred and fifty-three ribeep we give you money back, 
million. I L. A. Allen- Seed Co.. Sanford. Fla.

and guarantee satisfaction, in other 
Robinson called I w ords,'if you are not tho/m igbly Sat

isfied, th e n 'we are not satisfied and 
we *tand ready to satisfy and * I i - -
quthfied customer* 1U2-I tc

SPECIAL* NOTICE 
Mtisson s Pool

every WednesdayOpen every Wednesday n:ght, 
7:30.

Also every Wednesday morning 
for women only.
* Every afternoon/except Tuesdays 
and Frjdays. _ ,

Good water, good lights, good or
der. • " ’ 98*1 f

EXEMPTION BOARD MEETING

Hoard and Examining .Phynirlans
Are Busy With Ihe Drafted Men
The exemption board ia meeting 

in H ^krourt house th is week and 
the> ^ ^ >  a busy set cf mefi. The 
doctors. Denton, Puleston nnd Mil
ler are also busy examining the men 
for physical - defects and  Seminole 
county is showing lome fine speci
mens of manhood as the percentage 
of physical exemptions is not as 
large as some of the other counties,

The work of examining those of 
the first call for the new national 
nrrqy began in Seminole county on 
Thursday morning when some ft? 
men were summuned to  appear be
fore the physicians for physical ex
amination. The work Is still in pro
gress and will continue un til Satur
day afternoon when practically  ^00 
men will have undergone the  phys
ical examination und those who past 
will go before the exemption board 
if they so desire to show ,cause, if 
any. why they should not be sent to 
join the new arm y. *.

Physical examination of the  first, 
twenty-eight examined 'yesterday  
showed -seventeen physically fit for 
service, although some have asked 
fo r- re-examination and the  exact 
s ta tus will* not he learned until the 
physical examinations A re completed.

Those who failed to patei will be 
subject to ro^examination by an
other physician* before thpy __ are 
finally rejected.

The comoletc results of the  exum- 
ina ’ion will be published next* week. 
Applications fo* exemption are  being

m * .• r a n is m

What Are You Doing?

Every farmer in this section should .raise, his1 
own corn, oats, hay,- potatoes-ami live stock 
to. the greatest extent possible.
t* . ■

*

S
Every farm should have a vegetable garden 
with cabbage, beets, sweet, jxitatocs, carrots,'
beans, peas and sweet corn growing.

- • . ’*

There should be chickens and hogs, and a 
cow for milk and butter.

■ • . j*’ * . „ *r >
With the advantages of our soil and climate, 
we should be producing foodstuffs enough for 
ourselves and have abundance to sell to our 
neighbors. , -

What are YOU dping t o  help in this-work?

We Pay 4 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits

J-------
\

Seminole County Bank
“ The Home Institution”  — ,, . .

* m  • " •  „JT ---------------  * * - -  - * * * *

FORREST LAKE. President A. R. KEY. Vice-President and C ashier.
G. W. SPENCER. 2nd Vice-President

I I-*1
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR- 
RESPONDENTS-EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN- 
TY—EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

England la short of medicine and------—  * WfeKTWA ITEM S
-Raymond Boyd left last Saturday 

to  join a company of soldier boys in * “«■ th !“  W  nMMMry to "T  
Orlando 0VB pa n* Wc hav® no,v*!

A. Ml Rush stxm t .  few days in ra$f»Wne and opium, which, of

a a

Coleman on business this week. He 
has bought p roperty  there.

Vivian Acosta . retufned Tuesday 
from  Okeechobee, unable to s ta y  
aw ay from Wekiwa any longer 

The cotton field across the river 
la ready for picking and Is certainly 
w orth looking a t.

M iss Lucy Mosoly has returned 
to  her home* in Jak in , Ga., leaving 
here Saturday evening. She will be 
much missed by the  many friends 
ahe made during her visit here.

BAST SAEFORD 
Mrs. A. H. S tone and daughter. 

Carrol of Cameron are leaving on 
T hursday for M ichigan. They will 
spend some tim e In Bay City with 
M rs. Stone’s paren ts and in Lansing 
with Mr. Stone’s parents.

M rs. L. M. T racey  of Cameron 
C ity  leaves this week for Waterloo, 
Iowa, and will visit in Buffalo, N. V. 
altogether making n three m onths’ 
s tay .

*Elwood Irish, who has been in 
Cam eron City for the past year is 
leaving on Friday for East Beach, 
Lake Okeechobee, to  join the East 
Sanford colony.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. J. Cameron 
have .also gone to East Bench, Lake 
Okoochobec to * rem ain for so;nq 
tim e.'— , 1

I. D. Hart is making a tour of 
Lake Okeechobee th is week to see 
w hat ull the excitem ent is about 
down there.

We learn that C. C. Morris has 
'  been quite ill w ith fever several 

days a t Palm Beach while enroute 
to  their new home at East Beach, 
Lake Okeechobee.

Graham  Hunter of Bcardall ave
nue baa returned from a visit with 
home folks in C harlotte, N. C.

II. G. Deitrlch is in the Manatee 
section on business th is week. He 
will join Mrs. Deitrich who Is with 
the  C. K. Lucas pnrty  for a day in 
S t. Petersburg.

George Townsend of Mcllnnville 
avenue will join M is. Townsend 
S atu rday  on the west coast. Mrs. 
Townsend is with the  Lucas party  
also.

A. B. Cameron lias gone to (’<>ron-. 
ado Beach for a m on th ’s stay, while 
convalescing* from qu ite  a serious 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Martin and
G. C. Chamberlain were visitors at 
Coronado Bench Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. How ard and tilth- 
four young people, Mr. and Mrs. B
H. Squires and daughter, Harvey 
and- Charlie Flowers, Edmond 
Stowe, Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Chor- 
penlng and their four young people, 
M r. and Mrs. W. W. Dresser and 
dau g h te r and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Ellsw orth enjoyed a fish, fry and 
picnic dinner and bathing at the 
Geneva beach on Lake Harney on 
Sunday. .

M rs. Julius Schultz, was out from 
town a portion of th e  w eek with the 
M isses Deitrlch during the absence 
of th e ir parents.

M r. and  Mrs. Moses Jackson have 
m ade arrangemenn to  buy the J. C. 
Sm ith place on Cam eron avenue.

course we can only uac. In extremq 
pain and not a t all w ith those poor 
patients who have kidney diseases, 
of which there  are plenty in every 
ward< I am  going to  ask you Jo 
send me all the asporin you feel able 
to  buy for rids cause. Five grains 
would give m any a poor fellow a 
night's rest, and England haa none. 
Also acetanllid, in any form or com
bination. T h a t would be moat use
ful to mo in relieving pain andV pol-
ing fever.#

Daytona has responded nobly to 
th is call for help. I now wish to ask 
our "people 'of Seminole county 
aid us in lending a . helping hu’nd 
by giving w hat they  can, no m atter 
how small the  am ount, for "pennies 
into dollars grow” to obtain aspirin 
and acetanilide, to  help to  alleviate 
the sufferings of these poor wounded 
m en. The medicine will be sent for 
distribution to our old English friend 
Mr. II. E. Glover, whoso nam e‘will 
revive many pleasant associations 
n the minds of old residenets of 

Sanford. He is actively engaged 
n hospital work, and is devoting 
limwlf, body und soul to the relief 
of suffering. Any one desiring to as
sist in this work of hum anity will 
please leave his .contribution nt 
either L. R. Philips’ or R. C. 
Bower’s drug stores.

Trusting that, the good people of
Sanford ami Seminole county will 
respond liberally to  this opportunity  
of assisting the  unfortunate victims 
of warfare, I nm,

Very tru ly  yours,
Brenda tlcV. Morrison.

Funeral of Mrs. t'henevert
Last sad rites a  ere paid today in 

respect to the memory of tlie two 
victims of last Friday 's .tragedy, 
when the lives of Mrs. Cfiencvert 
and Mrs. Edwin Bullock were lost.

The .funeral of Mrs. Chenevert

fording modern street lighting oyer 
approxim ately tw enty three block* 
In the business district. So far 
ninety one s ta n d a rd s ' haye ^ e e n iin 
stalled and they  are not only useful 
a t  night, b u t ornam ental in th e  day.

The "w hite w ay" district Includes 
five blocks on Reynolds street, from 
Thomas stree t to  Green street; three 
blocks orTN orth Drape street, from 
fevers t o ' Green alrcet; two blocks 
on South D ranc aterct, from Evers 
to  Pgltqera s tree t; three blocks' on 
Haities street, from Evers to Green 
street, .two blocks on Evers stree t, 
from Haines to  Reynolds s treet; five 
blocks on Collins street, from In g ra 
ham to M ahoney street, and th ree 
blocks on Palm er street, from Haim-a 
to  Reynolds s tree t. Each s tandard  
bears a 100-candle power light, m ag
nified through a large ornam ental 
globe.

The installation of this aytem  of 
light was ordered by the city council 
last fall, a fter consideration of a lib
eral proposition by Rosco N ettles, 
general m anager of the P lant C ity  
Public Service* Company. . The 
agreement was th a t  the com pany 
would install free of charge fifty of 
the  standards provided the city  take  
ninety lights, and th a t tho com pany 
would install seventy-five, s tandards 
without cost to  the  m unicipality if 
the city  would take  one hundred. 
So far ninety-one standards have 
.been put in, and th e  council, in ses
sion yesterday, were .condsidering 
the  advisability.^ of increasing the 
order to one hundred In order to 
serve some territo ry  tha t needs 
more lights and to  ta k e 'advantage 
of tho offor to f M r. Nettles.— P lan t 
C ity Courier.'

Preacher Flays Reformers
Pensacola, Aug. 7 .—The Rev. I. 

E. Phillips, pastor of the Knox 
Presbyterian church of this city 
Hayed the reform ers in a serm on 
preached Sunday night. The- re
m arks of Rev. Phillies were of n 
sensational character, and charges of 
hypocrisy and grandstand playing of 
the "boiled sh ir t"  reformers of this 
city  were made. He said ho favored 
the  segregated district for the un
fortunate women, and charged th a t 
the men who were driving them out 
of the* city were men without souls. 
Tiie pastor, in tho coupe of his re
m arks is sa'id to  have stated th a t he 
tad made his position upon the 

ouestlon of m orality  clear; th a t lie

troops was due, it  was said today, to  
changes in m odern warfare th a t  
mad* the old command unwieldy 
and cumbersome in trench1 fighting. 
The division under the old system 
w as 'n o t sufficiently-mobile "for the 
peculiar needs' of fighting on the 
western fron t."  .

Under the .new plan a division 
will include two infan try  brigades of 
two regim ents e a c h r tn s le id  of Throe 
brigades as formerly. The artillery 
and machine gun strength  is materi- 
Vlly increased, the cavalry regiment 
now a- prom inent part of the unit is 
eliminated, a new trehch m ortar 
battery  Is added,-and the old arm y 
corps plan abandoned afte r th i  Civil 
war is again revised.'
. Provost Marshal General Crowder 

Is today working o u t final details 
of regulations governming the mobil
ization Schedule of tho men selected 
under the  Selective d raft law. The 
completed plans will indicate how 
each man drafted is to  be assigned.

ifle Knewl
"nearing a boy." wild his friend, who 

thought he had the  eocr*ct dope on 
everything, "Is n serious question." 
“You’re nearly r ig h t/  old. fellow. I’ve 
found It to bo h series of-o nest Iona."

y  - 1 ‘

Tho Real Object
One thing about getting an early 

• t a r t  Is-that you jn a y  nqt have to
ry  so I much Inter on. blit the real ob
ject - -ult early.—Atchison Globe.

Am m * 10, 15U7

W hat Msn Do.
We owe thanks to Wachlavelll 

•II others who write what men do 
what ihey ought to f l o . - S .  °* not

Miflnstle Nesdle From Chine,* \  
.The date of tho Introduction of th»

“ *»••*? “ " « •  '»>» I . »known, but It came ns many f0Wlow
irom the Chinese through the Amb 
sailors nnd traders, and It probably 
was already n nautical Instrument

V

wns held M onday nftrrnoon ut the had no drienw* to offer for the Bn-
Chcnevert residence, tho Rev. Frank 
Zimmerman, pasto r of the Grace 
Episcopal chureh officiating.

Rev. Zimmerman paid a beautiful 
tr ib u te  to th o  life of the*deceased 
touching upon her good deeds nn l

m orality of the  unfortunate women, 
whose lives he characterized as an 
insult to God npd humanity, hut he 
charged they were not half the in 
sult as were tiic men who visited 
sueh places. He said h e -would like

the amount 
been able to 
in Riverside 

Following

of good that s tir  ■ hnd | to see in print the names of those
who owned property  used for im 
moral purposes. Concluding his 
sermon, Rev, -Phillips said: "P en  
up or drive out the  dirty old filthy 
libertine and take into our hearts the 
bruised flower, of womanhood who 
have hern ids paw n ."

accomplish, in term en t 
cem etery.
were tho pall hearers,

Hospitals Need A>prrln
M r. R. J. Holly,

. E d ito r Sanford H era ld :—Will you 
kindly publish the following article 
In the  next isrluc of T he Herald: 

T he Gazette-Nrwa publishes a 
m ost interesting letter from Dr. J. E. 
Rawlings of Daytona, who is now on 
d u ty  n t the "H orton W ar Hospital," 
Epsom , England. He says in part; 
" I  nm In charge of two medical 
wards of 90 beds each, nnd have at 
p resent ICO patients, A convoy 
from France may fill me up ut any 
tim e. W t have 2,690 beds here and 
over 2,200 patients a t  present. We 
have 20 doctors nnd surgeons nnd 
nearly  500 nurses und attondnnjs.

W alter Shelley, J . 'P .  Cameron. T. '1'. 
Shaw, R. (!.* llolgnle, Guy Kirtley 
nnd George M ay.

The entire city  of Defiance unites 
n doing .homage anti paying tribute 
to  the memory of Mr*r~Chenevert, 
whosd tragic death  has cast a .pnilor 
of gloom upon Hot It business nnd 
socinl circles. .

Mrs. Chenevert was an arrive 
worker for the-uphuilding of society, 
und the good she did will live after 
her. She was the main strength of 
the  Good Cheer Club, whAse exist
ence brought n little  ray of sunshine 
iqto tho lives of the poor In our city 
Lately she has become interested in 
th e  organization of the Defiance 
C hapter of Red Cross, and her 
place in this organization will he 
hard one to fill.** * - i ,----
— In the chureh she was a iielpfu 
se rv an t of religion, devoted and 
zealous. As u wife, m other and 
friend she was above reproach. Her 
untim ely  death is a com m unity loss 
nnd her work will abide the lest of 
tim e. Others will arise up to com 
pleto what ahe has begun and time 
will heal the wounded affection in 
th e  hearts of those who knew tier 
best, but in these strenuous times 
such  a passing away is double |oi 
nnd such n life doubly bard to fill.— 
Defiance Dnily Express,

While Way for Plant City 
P lan t City udvunccd another 

notch on the ladder of progress Sat
u rday , when the current wns turned 
on the  new "w hite way” circuit, nf-

Sanford Vulcanizing Works
314 W. 1st ST.

E. W. DICKSON 
SANFORD, FLA. PHONE G7

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES VULCANIZED
■ . * ;* ~ ’ * * * * ■ . *

C O M P L E T E  N E W  O U T F I T
Wc are now prepared to do' more and better work 
J  , than heretofore

A L L  R E P A I R  W O R K , G U A R A N T E E D

FR E E  AIR SERVICE

Duval County Home Guards 
Formal muster and inspection of 

the Duval C ounty Home G uards 
took place in tho county armory last 
night, the men presenting an inspir
ing spectacle.j Com pany A, Captain 
Harvey 11. Payne, presented the 
finest "appearance, being 148 strong 

j  and fully equipped with uniforms 
und rifles. Long before the hpur 
for beginning the  ceremonies the 
galleries wero packed with repre^- 
(tentative men and .women who were
present to witness th e  exercises.* * •

•M any were surprised to find th a t  
the battalion was eompoicil of four 
companies with a band nnd was in 
commartil of M ajor John L. Dog- 
gett, Thuxo is n sanitary  unit a t 
tached to Compnny A, Hhowing th a t 
the battalion is com plete in every 

The dem onstration showed th a t 
Jacksonville Is equipped with an ef
fective force to deal with any emer
gencies which m ay arise after tho 
militia has mndo its exist from the 
city, Thcro were over 5t0 men in 
line Inst night which wns almost a 
war strength battalion.

Bishop E. G. Wood delivered the 
invocation, lifter which the hnttnllm  
formed in companies faring south. 
Company A was the first to cnt«>r. 
in command of Captain Harvey 
Pnyne. This was followc I by Com
pany B, Captain A. G. Hariri 'g j, 
followed by Com pany C, Captain 
Chnrlcs W. Tucker, nnd Company 
D, Captain B. F, McGrow.- M ajor 
Doggett, iiccom pnnM  by members 
o f  hiq, staff inspected tlio companies. 
The members of M ajor Doggett’s 
staff arc: L ieutenant E. G. Weed, 
chap la in ;' L ieutenant A. Y. Milam, 
ad ju tan t: l.ieutennnt B. B. Mnc- 
I loin'll, quarterm aster, nnd Lieuten
a n t II. Drew,- surgeon.

After thq conclusion of the inspci- 
tion the companies were marched 
nto 'th e  street, nnd C6mpsfiy*i A 

then marched hack into the uldiand 
pu t on a ton m inute exhibition drill. 
—Jacksonville M etropolis'

The Potato. Supplp 
The following letter from "the Sec

retary of Agriculture will be inter
esting to  Sem inole. farm ers:

D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
Washington, August 2, 1917 

Hon. Duncan I). Fletcher.
United States Senate.

Dear Senator Fletcher:
Replying to  your inqu iry  of the 

28th ult., as to whether the  gove- 
ernment is undertaking to  provide 
seed potatoes to Florida farmcra for 
pinnting next winter, I would say 
that no action of thjs character has 
been considered necessary. Tho acre
age of potatoes planted in the 
northern states is decidedly above 
normal and the potato crop condi
tions In the territory from which 
the seed potatoes used by Florida 
planters comb is excellent at this 
rime. There is, therefore, no reason 
to expert any shortage of good seed' 
potatoes for next season.

Some consideration has already 
been given to the question whether 
the southern plantings uf Irish pota
toes next season fhould be larger 
than this year. K4om indications, 
it appears probable th a t the northern 
crop will be so lnrgfr ''th a t -southern 
growers should very carefully con
sider the size of the stock on hand 
at the close of tho northern potato 
harvest this year before enlarging 
their plantings, except to such ex
tent ns may he justified by the local 
consuming demands. The experi
ence of recent years has thoroughly 
established the fart th a t it is d lf| 
ficult to dispose of such a large 
product of southern new potatoes 
prior to the first of June i f . heavy 
stocks, of northern old potatoes are 
in competition with them in t ie  
markets. When the northern po tato  
scusop is sufficiently advanced To 
permit of approxim ate‘determ ination 
of the yield, il more detailed consid
eration of this m atter will lie m ade 
and tho results will be announced to 
the public.

Very truly truth,
(Signed) D. F. H ouston, 

Secretary.

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
. . AGENTS FOR

WOOD MOWING MACHINES, T he B est That’s M ade.
AVERT PLOWS AND CULTIVAVORS. . ,

CLARKS CUTAWAY HARROWS 
. '  ACME LEVELING HARROWS.

’ .  PLANET JR. TOOLS.
SEE US FOR SPECIAL PRICES ON

McCORMICK HAY RAKES

x
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Office will be Changed from

a r n e s  H o t e
To The

SE M IN O L E  BANK BUILDING I
After September Fifteenth
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TEMPERANCE NOTES
(H r  (lie N a t io n a l  Woman** C h r is 

tian- T tsm i* ranee Union.)
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Elder Springs Water

New Army Division 
W ashington, Aug. 8.— Decision of 

the W ar D epartm ent to abandon the 
arm y division of 28,000 men in favor 
the continental unit of about. 19,000

AFFECTS THE BRAIN.
(From bulletin Issued by New York 

City Health Department.) *
Civilized man equals brute animal 

plus high bruin development. Alcohol 
blotH out the "high brain development" 
nnd leaves behind the brute unimal.

Now, of course, We don’t mean to say 
that when n person takes a drink of 
anyth lag containing alcohol h i  Is re
duced at onco to a brute unimnl; but 
very few will, dispute that a drunken 
person Is not tnuch better than n brute 
nnliuak And tho reason he |ms liven 
reduced to such u slate by the alcohol, 

•Is because before,he cun take enough 
of It to kill Ids body, he has bud 
enough to paralyze his brain, espe
cially the highest parts of his bruin. 
It has paralyzed his power to think, 
It has paralyzed his (lower to Judge, 
It has paralyzed his power to control 
his actions. The amount of alcohol 
which makes m person drunken, varies 
with different people. Some can stuild 
very little? others a.great deal.- How
ever, even a very little, though It does 
not show lt*elf in drunkenness, has a 
damaging effect on the brain. This Is 
wlmt jve want to point out particular
ly- Tiki ninny people liitiik llmt if they 
drink alcohol lu moderation, such, for 
example, ns throe or four glasses of 
beer a day, or one or two drinks of 
whisky a day, they nro not doing 
themselves any harm a t till. Very 
ninny oven think that they may safely 
drink ns long'as they stop before get
ting drunk. These are very daugerouB 
and mistaken ideas to have. Drinking, 
‘-•von in moderation, bus dungers for 
tho brain and nerves, nnd steady drink 
lug Is very had.

X

J| Pure, Sparkling Spring
g -  Water Brought To
§f Your Door Daily

g  Elder Springs Water H as a Guaranteed Purity

of 99.98 Per Cent.

i -
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UNIVERSITY O F FLORIDA
GAINESVILLE

i n o i i  m o r a l .  r n n f u c r u A L  h t a n p a d d o
l^tMrat A ru .  U « ,  Agriculture, Kn(tiiminf, 
* * ^duration, Graduate Sehool

Send tor Catalogue and V i m
A. A. MimrlUtKE, Prc

STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
TALLAHASSEE

COLLEGE OP TIIE 111011130* RANK 
IJbrra l  Art*, Education,* Muale, E i p m l o s .  

rhyaleal Education, Art, llama Economleg 
Writ* lor Catalogue and Dooli of View* >

i : n w .  c o n  turn. i * r « . .

HORNER M ILITA R Y  SCH O O L
llaa a raeord of C S n a n  of thorough work In preparing young m*i» fur Collr tr  UnlVrtrilta. 
(.ovarptiyent, and Irehntcal Kehoria, amt for lliuinma tile. A Nun w ta r i a n  Chrtmian «hool.- 
Strong (acuity. Military training. New lmiM*ng», fireproof, targe t'ampui, »llh 1 war hall 
and football ground*, tennla rourtt, and running tnuka .  Eiprm rt moderate. Sraaton begin* 
tkp lem lar  6th. Write f.ir III unrated catalog.

J ;  C . H O RN ER, P r in c ip a l ,  C harlo tte , N. C.

FOB THE AUTOMOBILE OWNER—
Liability Insurance against Accident, the person and Property, Is 
a necessity. You must have it eventually.....................................

Come and see CONNELLY

ATLANTIC COAST LINE f
STANDARD RAILROAD OF TIIE SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING
TON AND NEW YORK3 3

PREPARING FOR PROHIBITION.
• W. I». Wolford, president uf ih# 
American Association of Cooperngo 
Interests, testifying before \hc Inter- 
state commerce commission nt Wash
ington, made tho statement that the 
whisky manufacturers of tho country, 
Acnllzlng Hint nnlton-wldo prohibition 
Is Inevitable, have prncUcnlly ceased 

'm anufacturing their productsjand are 
, preparing to devots their plants ‘ to 
tho manufacture of commercial alco
hol for nillltnry purposes.

. ■ No.*82
Lv Jacksonville.„.9:I0 a. m. 
Ar.8avannnh.—.a. 1:15 p. m.
Ar Charleston__ _ 5:35 p. nt.
Ar Richmond........5:05 n. m.
Ar Washington__ 8:40 a. m.
Ar Baltimore........ 10;57 a. m.
Ar W. Phil’ph ia . I ;07 p. m. 
Ar New York.—  3:18 p. m.

No. 86 
1 2 :0 1  p. m.

1 :0 !  p .  nt.
8 : ,16  p. m. 
7 :35 a. m. 

10:55 a. nt. 
12:10 p. m.

No. 80 
8:10 p. nt. 

12:35 a. m. 
8.*45 a. m. 
7:45 p. m. 

II :50 p. m. 
1:10 a. m. 
3:30 a. ;n. 
5:50*a. m*

ll«l" ‘* drawing roan" ata*ya»w l»l«i«l '* ! .V *

2.27 p. m.
4:35 p. trf.'

I room •!♦<■ (>«■!»• - t  ,
-  Vrao radioing c k .tr  ’  --------------------------  * * ,• - * * •  ”

• For Information or Reservation Phone or Write
A T L A N T IC  C O A S T  L IN E

138 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. Hillsborough Hotel, Tamp*. FI*.
Phopq 17 fo,one 132

iLJiirntM*

Vs



id; IM t THE SANFORD HKBALD PAGE THESE

P U B L IC IT Y  P U L L S  P R O G R E S S
-PRODUCING NOT P»OM OT.NG^DO*ED OF TRADE RESULTS

I

While not a c^tlzon df Sanford, 
Hon. Jw- L- Gl,w ' m “y°r. of- ()r- 
lando U ft full fled fed , -paid up mem* 
fgr of the Sanford Board of Trade, 
jj^-writos tinder d irtr of the fli-ifT'"' 

Herewith my check for dues to 
<orer my membership to Jan. | H(t
1918-

Such men a i M ayor Giles in why 
Orlando ia what ahe ia and you can’t 
gtt away from the fact that shea 
jomethlnf and then some.

The followiM ia ffom « mem her 
'  who appreciates the Board of Trade 

and saya so:
- Sanford, August .'1,1917, 

hlr. D. C. Marlowe, Secretary, 
Sanford Hoard of Trade,

Dear Sir: I am handing you here
with $5,00 to cover Board of Trade 
dues to Jan . lwt, 1018.

Thia momberahip is to  me one of 
' the moat -profitable investments I 

can make. _Al, you know, I have 
several hundred tons of fertilizing 
material during the past few months 
and had the 16 per cent railroad rate 
gone into effect, my profits on at 
least part of these goods would have 
been entirely gone. By _lhia you can 
see it already has paid me my dues 
for months to come. Then, too, it 
Is a great satisfaction to  be a mem
ber of it live organization, one that 
docs things.

(Signed! • J . K. Spurting.

Stop*every chain le tte r you gctris  
the request of the C harity  Organ!*] 
cation Bureau. The article to  follow 
indo.ti.s th a t most such letters are 
get n< i).quick schemes:

Kvt-r since the famous "W hit-, 
man” chain te tte r- 'was written und ] 
circulated to  raise funds for war 
relief and for the British Red Cross, j 
there have been numerous other 
solicitations in the form of chain 
letters scattered Jirondcast, which 
haw -Purported to  have emanated 
from reputable und authentic 
toiif'< *. and have gone so far as to 
clatm the endorsement of consuls 
repr. i-ntlng the ullies, but which 

. have turned out to bo fakes. Such 
n .letter was received by a member 
of the New York M erchants Associ
ation recently, nuking money for si 
spreial hospital in Paris, and claim
ing the endorsement Aif the* French 
consql ht Sent tie, and of the Red 
Cross, which, it  said, had "promised 
47,000 for every $18,00(1 raised. In
quiry directed to these references re
vealed tho absolute falsity of this 
statement, the  French consul writ
ing;' I do not like the idea and 
would have stopped these b ite rs  if 
there had been any way of jfofng it. 
and 'yi u will thetefore oblige me by 
paying no atten tion  td  it."  
lied <-ross em phatically denied 
ctpinecliun w ith, the letter.

It has been ascertained that in 
many rase* these chain letters art 
grafty propositions and should any 
Sanford or Seminole cofJntj* people 
retilve t-hom, not only -should they 
he ih -troyed but publicity should bo 
given them ua bud "bunko” schemes.

*ng on. All around him others are 
prospering. Tljcy are advertising, 
• elhng^ the buyer what they have

t W  other men are finding time to 
attend meetings intended to benefit 
thejr city und county. These other 
men have money to pay their 
Board of Trade dues and nre en thu
siastic members realizing that build- 
log a progressive-Sanford, builds *a 
bigger Sanford and that they In re
turn will reap their reward for their 
efforts. There is a saying, and the 
Bible is the author: "To him that 
hath shall he givrn and to him 'that 
hath not shall ho tuken aw ay"— 
don t get the idea that this refers 
only to religious possessions, it refers 
to your life holdipgs and u glance 
around even in your home town will 
indicate that the letter of the law is 
being carried out. Start out, get 
progressive, help <fo something along 
the right lines then watch youiself 
grow. There is no alternative.

Friday’s issue of The Herald will 
show additional mcnihers .since the 
paper of Iasi Friday, W atch-the in
crease.

\e r .  Bureau Voor llandelsinlich- 
.tlnggn. translated Commercial In
telligence Ollico, Amsterdam, Hol
land, bus directed communications 
to the Hanford Board- of Trade, ef- 
fering free exhibition to nny product 
we may wish to place in tiu-ir of
fices In Amsterdam.’ The idea being 
to pstnldish and maintain a large 
trade between Holland and this 
country. Tlder circular is on tile at 
the Board of Trade office should 
anyone care to look it over.

. (
Members of the Hoard of Truth* 

are invited to offer -suggestions for 
the good of the organization‘or for 
the good of the eity or countv. If

SERGEANT- McCLINTOCK.

u

No. 6. Decorated For 
Bravery; Home and 

Uncle Sam.
Dy Sergeant Alexander McCIintock, 

1). C. M., 87th Overseas Ball,, 
Canadian (Iren. Guards.

The Thrill and the Hell of 
the Trenches, Described ; 

by an American Boy ĵ_—
* " 1 ~m . - _ ^

Sergeant Alexander McCIintock of Lex
ington, Ky., and the Canadian Army Has 
Gripping Tale That Every American Will 
Read, For He Telli the Facta—Unadorn
ed. Wonnded, a Diitinguiihed Conduct 
Medal Man, He 'Was Invalided Home, 
bnt Is Going "Out There” Again to Fight 
For Uncle Sam ard  His Allies. An In 
spiring, Interesting, Personal Narrative, 
Full of the Spirit and Atmosphere of t h e ^  
Trenches.

ahnltcn up. We were beginning also 
to realize wy wore by no means out of 
thu woods sqrclenlly. Our wounds hud 
merely been dressed. Each «f qs faded 
on extensive anil serious- operation. 
Wo urrlred at Coiilaj*sllent and pretty 
badly depressed. For twenty-four 
hours In the Contay casualty clearing 
station they did little except feed us 
and tnko our temperaturea hourly. 
Then wo were put Into a hospital train 
for Rouen.

CopyrlBht. 1SJ7, by th e  Hell S y n 
dica te ,  Inc.

Aurora borealis.
Manifestations of aurora borealis nre 

commonly visible In Am orlaL.iu XtiH 
sogtli ns 40 degrees—which would In* 
cltido New York.' At 40 degrees lati
tude about ti-n auroras nre visible In a 
year; a t 12 degrees about twenty, nnd 
45 about forty, while between flio lati
tudes of 50 nnd GO degrees, the zone of 
Hia gre a test frequency] they mny bo 
seen ulmost any clear night. South of 
40 degrees they nre’Tore.

rfcsai Result
"So they i g In* to probe the aim* 

otlon. W hat will happen 11100?* 
"Then' you'll know m r certain there 

nothing to be dime about I t"

Put Stick In* K not
When tying a knot In rope which 

must stand much strain, put u stick 
of soft wood In the knot for It to closo 
on. When you want to untie the knot 
break the Mickinnd pull out both ends. 
Your knot ran  be easily untied.—Farm 
und Fireside.

This Is the concluding article of the 
•erics of sU by Hvrgvant AlcOlIntOCk, 
an .iwirrfcun bog of Lexington, Hy., 
1 eho Jias seen service In France, teas 
decorated for bravery and inm/fi/id 
home. He has been promised <1 rum- 
mission In our army. The first fire In- 
slallmrnts fold of the fighting In llel- 
gium anil, on Ihe Horn me,-irhere he teas 
desperately tcuunded. This final In- 
slaltmi lit ileevrihcs his foorney to Ihe 
rear irilh lirenty-hro pin es of shrapnil 
In one leg anil his Hireling irilh Ihe 
king fa a Louilun hospital.

Germans Bomb Hospital Train.
Right hero I would like to tell n 11/ 

tie story about n hospital train leaving 
Contay for Iluuen—not. the one we 
wero on, but 0110 which Imd left a few 
iTuys la-fore. 'IMie train, when It was 
Just ready to depart with u full quota 
of w ounded men, win littneked by 
German aeroplanes from which bombs 
wero dropiHsl (qton It. Tliere Is noth
ing apparently' that makes the Ccr-

R til Fortunate.
Willis—Did you ever read the story 

of tho sword of Dnmocles7 Just think 
of a man sitting through n whole incat 
with n sword above him suspended by 
a single * hair." Glllls—"Bah! IIo 
Isn't In It with the woman who enn 
dance serenely all evening with her 
whole wardrobe depending on 11 dinky 
littlu shoulder strap."

. . « 1
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A.
Clear Your 
Complexion 
wltlr This 
Old Reliable 
Remedy—

rcocfC
S ulphur Compound
For plmpffv bUck-hcid*. freckles. blotches 
sad tan. at writ s i  lor more serious Uce. scalp 
sad  bodr nuetliHii. hire*. ( » r n u . i | c . , i M i  
Ihli tciratMe compound of tofpbur. At a lo
tion. It soothe* arul h u b :  taken I s tn iu l l r— 
a lew dmt-t In a g u ts  of water - It grit at tb« root of Ihe lrouble sad  purities -he blood. •
Physicians a tree  thi-t tufehur It one ol the*-1 
moil effective blood punfitrl known. He- 
■oember. a  «nod completion Un't tk la deep 
—ft's health deep* tMe t,ne to >tk lor HANCOCK SULPHUR 
COMI-Ol'N-l. It hat been u>ed with tatit- 
factory retulla for over 21 years.

50c and $1  the bottle
at you! druMtltt't. If  he can't supply you, 
•end bit name and the price in itampt and 
we will tend you a  hot lie direct.

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUS 
COM CANV 

naSuiwrr. XIJ.
k O W  Ctm fiu sJ  Orw- 

<t—i t JJV—A*-** u«* h#
find r>*rwc - , > *-l CjH

Try a Herald Want Ad 
And Get Quick Results

sflfcC/

C U

I
yoft Il tt \V It suggestion for belter*
merit t( It U' or vi rite us a) oyit it.
We takr no InHIH•S III p >lit iev or re-
ligion an lo Hlih*H llllt we i o lake
positi VI! i.HJHU ’ in progrt ssive tilings
-r-unl C!JW thf» Board of T raile lid. we

The f with 
11 nv

A busines* man the o ther tiny re- 
r marked: Business is no good, I have 
• nothing in s ig h t—am doing nothing. 
All around th is man business is go-

/jffi To -theJast drop
y MAXWELL®
k h o u s e

C O F F E E
• Is Perfect % 
Ask Your Grbcer

*'•11 os ink a  t ai im: on. knuinks
w T.II  **** ■"> bin**- Na Italleelre, M en * '"
tw fJiIL' * t  b- l a i i t i -  »IJ l i t  a full l a f  
jI ti C**r* • '  e»M of »e a d ij. M t r .  Z-f-S-IO- 
Ul'  *1 B- Hrnd pilfr*. I 'urrp., Ml I Hup- 

*• ‘-r»lnr», IMter*. Haw M i l t  and W «d 
W ,4kln< SlaehliH-ry-

MALSBY MACHINE CO.
M * 'l°  ***» Ha» Street J .rk -m tllL r . PlorUa

would not lie 11 Board of Trade. 
Use your observations t and experi
ences and tell the Board of Trade 
about them.

There'w ill be a new name for iln- 
Oaks this \\inter, in fuel it will lie a 
Hew hotel and tinder a management 
that will place the hdstelry among 
Ihe best. * •

A large C-arolinu hotel wants the 
Board of Trade to give them lIn- 
name of (Mime one win* ran .supp ly  
them weekly shipments byJ e x press 

celery, lettuce und vegetables. 
Tla-v will be large,weekly customers. 
Any member interested -ran get this 
ftddrem by tilling  ai tin- Roald of
T r a d e  o f l i re .

°»*a F i n  lU th lloiewu

Hotel Neptune
, (!nd*t Nirw Manattm.-Al

_ and ktlatlrabH Town*. '
M a t t f a n

Special Familjr and Party Rales

Arm-flcaa anil F.umpmn Plan 
12.00 T’̂ r Day and Up ~®*VTo n a  REACH. FLORIDA

The Chamber of Commerce, Hon
olulu, Hawaii, has addressed com
munications to all B o a rd  of Trade 
and Chambers of .Commerce in this 
country, advising them to pay no 
attention to any ropott that enemy 
submarines are in the Pacific Ocean 
or menueing the lunps of travel bo- 
■twiTn.thr United States nnd Hawaii. 
The letter adds: "There is no more 
danger from submarines on the Pa
cific than on your Great Lakes and 
wtf want to assure you that fear of 
such is folly.

#
Clearwater for the first time J i a s  

employed a paid secretary of their 
Iionrd of Trade nnd is going in for 
heavy advortising, ClegfWiter will 
find the investment a paying one 
and from the evidence at hand they 
evidently have ^  good man."

Rev. ilyinun is an A l committee
man and perfect in progrestivenesx. 
He is working along the right lines 
anil so manages as to have many 
other toes marking the snmc line 
with him. W hat he and Ids com
mittee advocates is good and right 
and we nVe glad to see that the rity  
council are willing and anxious to 
bring into reality the im provem ent 
asked for und it is belie veil theto 
gentlemen will act liberally and con
sistently.

• True.
“I understand Hint* once he served 

n short term In prison. 'Yet he has 
redeemed himself ami lived It jlowa 
absolutely." "Well 'lie would *lmvo 
lived it down. If It wasn't for the fools 
like you nnd me who continually keep 
digging It up for tAmvorsutlon pur
poses."

Everybody's Doing It.
Said the tiear-eynie^ "When n wom

an goes shopping files!? ilnys, although 
she may be tho most sedute little Indy 
in the world, she cuuU help tutting 
•tho iilgb places." *

WAS taken from Pozlorm to Albert 
lit 11 Ford 11 mini In lice or, ns the 
Tommies would say. a "Hn Lizzie." 

The nriitt who drove this vehicle would 
inak«» n good ehnulTeur for nit {elding 
mnclifiie. Apparently lie wna counting 
tbi> bumps In tile road, for be ilblu't 
miss one of Ibem. However, tlm trip 

1 was only 11 limiter of seven mile*, nipl 
1 was In fair condition when they llfleil 
mo out nnd carried me to uti operallng 
(able In the field dressing station.

A clinplaln came along and murmur 
ed 11 little prayer in my ear. I Imagine 
tliarwould linvo made a man feel very 
solemn If he had,thought there vras a 
chance ho was about to pass put, but 
I knew I merely hail a teg pretty badly 
smashed lip, and while the chaplain 
w ns •praying I wns wondering If they 
would have to cut it off. I figured. If 
so. Mils would handicap my dancing, 

Tho first formality in 11 shrapnel case 
Is the ml min isl ration of nil nntlleliiUlls 
luuiM-ulatiqii, and when It Is done you 
realize Hint they are sure trying to 
sine your life. The doctor uses a horse 
syringe, nnd the.'Injection leaves a 
lump on your chest ns big ns a base- 
ball, which stavs with you for forty- 
eight hours. After the Iqjecllon n 
nurse fills, out n diagnosis-blank with 
a,description of your wounds nnd a 

/re c o rd  of yotir name, age. regiment, 
Y  regimental number, religion, parentage 

and previous history ns far ns she call 
discover it without asking quest funs 
which would bo positively Indelicate 
After all of thnt ray WtiUlitlq were giv
en their first tea! dressing.

The Whippoorwill.
The whippoorwill does not build a 

nest for Its eggs hut lays them on the 
ground, usually' on fallen leaves.

I

W hen Flies are Examined Carefully
Tests and examinations have shown tho fly to ho ono of tho g rea test 

known carriers of disenao germs. The reason for this is simpTo sinco
his habits lead him continually to tho filthiest of places.
?.n. O " u provent illness and savo lives. BEE BRAND INSECT POW
DER docs tho work in a quick nnd easy manner, 
tho pets.

Kill the flicsr row-
Harmlqss to you and

T w o  of  t h o  N u r s in g  S is te r s  W ero  
C o o le s t  In d iv id u a l s  P re s e n t .

the

1 in mediately after this wns done I 
wns bundled Into another nmbulauca 
nod driven to t'yntny, where the C. C. 
H. (cnsufllty clearing station) and ml! 
head were located. In tho itinhulnuce 
with me were three other soldiers, an 
artillery officer and two privates of In
fantry, , Wc' were all ticketed off as 
shrapnel cases nnd p ro lific  recoveries,, 
which latter detail Is remnrknhle, since 
tlm most allghtly Injured of (he four 
had twelve wounds, nnd there were 
sixty odd shell fragments or shrapnel 
(mils collectively Imbedded In ns. The 
nurse had told me that I had nlwut 
twenty wounds. Afterward tier count 
proves) conservative. More nccurntc 
slid later returns sho’wejl twenty-two 
bullets and shell fragments wero In 
my leg They to o k  Ihcso out nml pre
sented them to mo. I have beep giv
ing them away for souvenirs.

We were fairly comfortable in the 
ambulance, amj I csmc<>lally hnd great 
relief from the fact that the nurse bad 
strapped my leg In a sling attached to 
the top of the vehicle. Wc smoked 
cigarettes nml chatted cheerfully, ex
changing congratulations on having 
got "clean ones"—thnt Is. wounds not 
probably fatal. Tho artillery officer 
told me tie Imd liven supporting our 
battalion (hut morning wl^h one of the 
"sacrifice butteries,"

A sacrifice battery, I might explain. 
Is one composed of field pieces which 
nre emplaced Between tho front nnd 
support lines nnd which fu case of an 
attack or counterattack nre fired at 
point blank range. They cnll them 
tncrltlco- batteries because somo of 
them are prljicd out -every day. This 
officer sold our hattnlluu thnt morning 
hnd la-cn supported by an entire divi
sion of artillery and thnt on our front 
of, 400 yards the eighteen pounders 
alone, In a curtain fire which lasted 
thirty-two minute*, hud discharged 
T5.000 rounds of high explosive shells.

I wns impressed by Ids statement, of 
course, but 1 told him thnt, while this 
wan nn astonishing lot'of ammunition, 
I t'w as even more surprising to Jitve 
noticed at close range, ns I did, the 
numt>or of Germans they missed. To- 
ward the ctid of our trip to Contay wo 
were nnich e*hsu*tcd-airtt-pTetty badljr

mans mi feat'h'A* and ferocious ns tin 
Red Cross emblem.- Du Ihe toji of curb j 
of tin- t-nrs In this train there was n : 
Bed ('m ss tile enough to he seen from 
miles In tin- air. The German aviators j 
accepted them nu-iely ns excellent tar j 
.Vets. Their hoillbs quickly knocked 
three or tour ears from the rails and 
killed several of the helplessly wound
ed meu. The rc.-d of tin* patient's, wank 
and nervous from recent shock und In 
Jiiry, some of-(hell! half delirious and ! 
nearly all .of them absolutely helpless j 
-und iu pain, wero Bm/ttik Into near j 
luhily. * ’ #

Two of tho nursing sisters In charge 
of the’ train were tlm coolest individ
uals present. They walked calmly up 
and down Its length, urging I he pn- 
lleiipi to remain quiet; directing the 
male attendants how to remove the 
vvoiiiidi-d men safely from (im wrecked 
cars aiul-paying no iitti-ntion whatever 
to the bomb* Which were BlIII-explod
ing near the triUu. 1 did nut havo thc 
privilege of wlttu-s.-ing tills scene,my
self, hut | know Hint I have accurate
ly dqflcrlbod It. for t|ie details were 
told lu tin olUelul nqiort when Ihe khig 
dciorntcil the two sisters with tho Roy- 
11I Itisl i'nuis for vulur In thu facut of 

.the enemy. 1 , •
The trip ftoni Contay to Iteuen wnt 

a nightmilro—twenty-six hours .travel- 
lug 150 miles on a train which Wns 
forever stopping and starting, its Jerky 
nml uncertain progress meaning to Us 
Just hours nml hours o f  suffering. I do 
not know whether this part o f  tho sys
tem for the removal o‘f wounded has 
l«?cn Improved uow. Then, Its Incon
veniences and ImperfeetIons must have 
been inprltible, for lu every way after
ward tin* uiintt thoughtful and tender 
rare wns shown us. lu tho long rows 
of huts which compose the British gen
eral hospital at Rouen we found our
selves In wlint seemed like paradise.

In the hut-which constituted the spe
cial ward for leg wounds I was lifted 
from the stretcher 011 which I had trav
eled  all tho way from I’nizers Into a 
comfortable bed with frcsdi, clean 
sheds, nnd Instantly I found myself 
surrounded with quiet, trained, cllU 
den t yare. I forgot the pain of my 
wounds nml the dread of tho coming 
operation when n tray of delicious food 
was placed beside qiy bed and a nurse 
prepared mo for the enjoyment of It 
by bathing my far« and hand* with 
scented water.

On the following morning ray leg 
w as X myl-d and photographed. I tohl 
the surged)! I thought the business of 
<i»vratliig could very well bo- put off 
until I bad had alamt three more 
square meats, hut hn couldn't *eo U 
that-way. In the nrtemoon 1 got my 
first sickening dose of ether, nnd they 
look flic first lot of Iron out of iuol I 
supposo these were Just the surface 
deposits, for*they only got tiro or six 
piece*. However, they contJmi«?d sys
tematically. I had flvo.more opera
tions, and every time I came out of 
the ether tho row of bullets and shell 
scrap* a t tho foot of my bed was a 
little longer. After tho num ber.hsd

Continued on Page 6

Bee Brand Insect Powder, 25  & 50c.fa n  It In to  th e  air.
Flies and Mosquitoes dlo in a  few minutes. Will kiH ants, 

fleas, roaches, bedbugs Uce and bugs of every kind. Direc
tions on package. Look for tho DEE URANI) Trade Mark.

.4/1 Grocers, Druggists and Department Stores.

MCCORMICK & C O .t - B A LTIM O R E, MD.

OVERJOYED WITH
ITS EFFECTS

•  t * t

S o m e  o f  t h e  G o o d  T i l i n g s  A b o u t  M a r t i n ' s  
L i v e r  M e d i c i n e  T h a t  C a n ' t  b e  S a id  A b o u t  

D r u g s  C o n t a i n i n g  N a u s e a t i n g  C a l o m e l
liglitenmcnt, modern physiciansW. L. Roberta, C90 Duncan Ave., 

Mxcon, Go., wns recently induced to 
trjr tho guaranteed M artin's Liver 
Mrdiclne—"tho Medicine thnt has no 
calomel in it, but docs the work just 
tho same."* After using one bottle 
Mr, Roberts, wrote to tho Georgia 
Medicine Company ns follows:

e -v  "fit ■ I l«itlle  o f  M v i t l n ' i  
am i . . lu te  ni«cn

'I tia»e mril 
l i i e r  IL i i io n r it to  my
chlklrrn. | ,tn  ali.otutrly overjoy*-.! wl|li 
Its a-,lt**u. The jitr.i*it>t ta»te m akes It e**jr 
to  iiive rh lkfm i an I il u,*t. *u p lcu a iilly , 
nlkTly amt lietirfiitally on ifi.-m th a t they 
never i- .o c i . ie  It o itlt m rd innr. I n k t  it 
m ytrlt sillim ii liavin* *<• rilieenil m u m Iwm  
dtilira a t  i t  llic C u n  uLrii 1 m e  o ther meili- 
clnet. My HmurlinM eonltinteni It riot now 
complete wllhutit M artin 's L ite r Mcilwinr.*

It i-< really foolish for anybody to 
tok* calomel—n sickening, nauseating, 
poisonous mineral thnt used to be 
prescribed by physicians in days when 
tho medical fraternity didn't know 
any better.

In those days of progress and en-

scribe a vegetable laxative intsenv 
a mineral o:^i. Such medicine as Mar* 
li-i's Liver Medicine, for instance, will 
fulfill all tho boq-itremcnts of n laxn- 

.iive'or purg.'.Jivc, acting effectively on 
the liver a.:J mildly on the bowels 
witout tho p.i!n or discomfort which 
accompanies u o of yalomel.

Mnrtin's Liver Medicine ia one 
tho few absolutely guaranteed pro- 
partition;. If it does not give entiro 
rat inflict ion, tho empty bpttlc may ho 
returnod to (ho druggist nml tho fiOc 
will bo chcurfully refunded.

M nrtin’s T.lver Medicino Is not only 
pleasant in lUi action,' but pleasant to 
take. I t  is one of N ature's remedies, 
restore* the Rvcr toVqormnl .action, 
thereby guarding tho health.

You ought to navo n bottle of May- 
tirrs Liver Medicino in your medicine 
chest all tho time. A dose or-tw o of 
it when you feel headachy or biliiou* 
will ntnvo off a spell of sickness,

Sold by R. C. BOWER, Sanford, Fla.

M ake a 
More 
Beautiful 
Garden

With

FOR UETTER GARDENS

Seeds are properly spiwed In 
thin tissue p.ipcr tape. They

_ j u s t  p la n t  tLe 
C / l a p e  a  r o w  

a t  a T t m e -

«cnninau> quicker and 1 letter 
because thcpapcrabMirbsand 
hold* moisture. They assure 
healthier and more bcautilul 
plant s, more even stand and 
fine straight rows. Then in 
addition, tliere is a great rav- . 
inft of time upd labor—you ? 
plint a whole row at a time, 
and no thinning out is nccca- 

‘ wry. Amateurs get expert re* 
suits with Uakro Seed tape.

Pskro S tc lU pe It nude by 
the American raeUupe Co..
Tt W o t j j r d  St., New York 

~ l your deal* 
per p e d u tc  1

City, p d e t  i i a l  your deal-

W . G. A L D R ID G E
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